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.Admiral Glass Passed Through Hono-

lulu on tho Charleston In '8 Now on
Their "Way to l'ago Pago.

The nrrlvul of the Solaoo brings to
Honolulu the third admiralty visit
Within thu week. These ure Admiral
Oasey, who left on the Wisconsin, Hear
Admiral llohley D. Evans, more fami-
liarly known to the Navy us "Fighting
Hob" Evans; and Hear Admlrul Henry
Glass who arrived here this morning
on tho Solace eh route to rutulla.

Admirals Evans and Glass paid an
informul visit to Governor Dole this
forenoon and later went to the Mouna
Hotel whero they will be guests until
the departure of the boat on Thursday.

Hear Admiral Hobloy D. Kvans com-
manded the Iowa during the battle of
Santiago and tho Spanish-America- n

war and hus been lately testifying in
the Schley case. "Fighting Hob" says
tliat ho would like to talk, about the
Schloy case but Instructions from tho
Navy Department will not permit. Ho
has been appointed president of the
court which is to try Cuptaln Benjamin
F. Tllley, Naval Governor of Tutulla
on charges of misconduct.

Hear Admiral Henry Glass, who has
but recently secured his step, has been
In Honolulu before. He was captain
of tho Charleston which came through
Honolulu on the llrst war expedition,
arriving hero June .1, 1S0S, Just before
the transports began to arrive, and
afterwards capturing Guam and pro-
ceeding to the Philippines, Whore she
was afterwards wrecked among the
islands.

There Is still a rumor that the court-marti- al

will not be held on Governor
Tllley although the members of the
court are on their way to Pugo Pago
under orders. Neither of the admirals
care to discuss the subject however,
stating that they know nothing beyond
their orders.

Hear Admiral Evans, who has come
directly from the Schley court-martia- l,

will have liad all the experience he
cares for In 'that branch of naval pro-
cedure by the time he returns to the
States.

The Pacific Club have issued cards
of invitation to all the olilcers, a num-
ber of whom lunched at the club this
morning. Some of the society folk have
already secured lists of the olilcers and
they will doubtless be generally enter-
tained during their short stay.

Captain C M. Thomas, Captain P. H.
Cooper and Captain P. F. Harrington
are also passengers on the solace as
members of the court of enquiry.
Captain Merry of the local naval sta- -
lon will also leave on tne same ooai
,s a member of the court. Paymaster

E. Hall has returned to Honolulu In
the olllclal capacity that he before held,
relieving Paymaster Phillips.

BRIGANDS OUT OF SIGHT.

Missionaries Unable to Locate Miss
Stone's Captors.

CONSTANTINOPLE, October 20

The United States Legation is still
without definite news from either the
Rev. Dr. II. C. Haskell or the Rev. J.
W. Calrd of the Congregational Mission
at Samakov, Bulgaria, who have been
endeavoring to get Into touch with the
abductors of Miss Ellen M. Stone, the
missionary, and Mine. Tsilka, her com-
panion, with a view of arranging as to
the ransom demanded by 'the brigands.
Mr. Balrd, who was at DJumabalo, has
returned 'to Samakov, indicating his
failure to get Into touch with the bri-
gands from the Turkish side.

All efforts will now be concentrated
on the Bulgarian side.

MRS. McKINLEV DOING WELL.
CANTON (Ohio), October 20. Surgeo-

n-General Sternberg of Washington
left tonight for Columbus on olllclal
business. He was a guest at the

home today. It Is given out
that he stopped here merely as an old
friend of the McKInleys to make a so-

cial call on Mrs. McKlnley. She Is said
to bo "dolncr nicely." There was no
change In her condition that called for
'the presence of Surgeon-Gener- al Stern
berg In consultation.

HEALTH IS FIRST.
Vnni- - liiminnss vonr famllv and your

own happiness absolutely demand good
health. Mountain top air. elevation
and perfect drainage make College
Hills the most healthful part of Hono-
lulu.

.

THE SEARCHLIGHT.
Look out for the searchlight on tho

Heights.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

1 1
Avoid Risks 1

The risks of keeping secu-

rities about your premises
are many and great. These
risks cun be wholly avoided
by tho use of a safe deposit
vault.

We have safe and ample
storage for diamonds, silver-
ware, and valuables of every
description.

Geo. R. Carter, Troas.

023 Fort Street

Chun Hoy, Though He Had a Custom
House Certificate, Must Go Hack to

China.

The United Statos Cirault Court of
Appeals for the ninth olrcult, sitting
at San Francisco, has alllrmed the deci-
sion of Judge Estee In the case of the
United States against Chun Hoy. Chun
was arrested by United States Marshal
Hendry, when he was deputy, on n
charge of being unlawfully In the coun-
try, as he came ashore after having
been passed by the custom house. He
had a certificate from the custom house
to the effect that he was a Hawaiian
born Chinese, but he had not registered.
After hearing evidence In the case
Judge Estee ordered him deported, and
tho ctree Was taken up on appeal.

The Chun Hoy case is the first Chi-
nese appeal from the United States
District Court of Hawaii ,to bo decided.
The decision, given by Judge Ross and
concurred in by Judges Gilbert and
Hawley, contains the following:

"We are unable to agree with counsel
for the appellant In their contention
that there was no basis for the Judg-
ment of the court below. On the con-
trary, wo think there were several cir-
cumstances will calculated to make the
court distrust the claim that the appel-
lant was born In the Hawaiian Islands.
In the llrst place, Chun Foo"k Is claim-
ed to be his father, und he It was who,
on the 28th day of May, 1000, subscribed
nnd swore to the certificate as to his
birth In Honolulu about 18 years be-

fore, and that one year thereafter he
was taken to China by his mother. Tills
father, according to the record, was in
Honolulu when theappellant arrived
there, yet It does not uppear that he
went to meet htm or was notified that
hp wus to arrive but that a total stran
ger, the witness Yee Fook, was notified
of his intended arrival by some menu
of his In Chlnu, who sent the appel-
lant's picture with the request that he
should look out for him. These facts,
we think, were quite enough to shake
the confidence of tho Court In the pre-
tentions put forward on behalf of the
appellant. Another suspicious circum-
stance Is the fact that on the same
day that Chun Fook subscribed and
sworn to the certificate in respect to
the appellant, Lau Koon Yau subscrib-
ed and sworn to a precisely similar cer-
tificate with respect to Lau King, the
other boy mentioned, giving his age
also as IS years, and as having been
taken to China by his mother li years
aso" . ...

After quoting tne inclusion aci wig
Court continued, quoting' from United
States against Wong Dep Ken:

'Against coming into the country oi
Chinese laborers Congress has been
lnirlsbitlntr for vears. The reason tor
such legislation Is an old story and
need not be reneateu. nut, noiwun- -

standlng the enactments upon the sub-
ject, the laws have been evaded In
many ways. By raise testimony turn
concocted evidence the courts have
been Imposed on in cases almost with-
out number, and by sea and land the
prohibited class in large numbers have
been smuggled Into the country In one
way or another. To prevent all of this
and give effect to Its law upon the sub-
ject, as far as possible, Congress deem-

ed it wise by the provision In question
to put the burden of his lawful right
to remain in the United States on the
Chinese person or person of Chinese
descent charged with being unlawfully
within their borders.' "

BAR ASSOCIATION MEMBERS.
Throe new annllcatlons have been

made and posted for admission to the
Bar Association. The applicants re tu.

A. Mott-Smit- h. Charles S. Dole, and
William T. Rawlins.

GEN. CORBIN TO WED.
WASHINGTON, October 20. The

wedding of Major-Gener- al Henry C.
Corbln, Adjutant-Gener- al of the army,
and Miss Edythe Patten will be cele-hrntp- fi

herp at noon on the 6th of No
vember. The prospective bride is still
In Europe. She sailed on the St. Louis
on the 19th and will be in Washing-
ton, probably, on the 26th of this month.

CONSTANT NECESSITY.
A hnth Is in this climate a constant

necessity. Taken at the alUnt Barber
Shop It Is also a luxury.

123 CASES.
rno hundred and twenty-thre- e cases

of new goods have been added to the big
stock of L. B. Kerr & Company, Queen
street. The goods comprise novelties In
every department.

ICE HOUSE DELICACIES.
Camarlnos California Fruit Market Is

the place for ice house delicacies.
Fivprvthlne the California market af
fords at this season of the year can be
found at Camarlnos'.

SPRATTS PATENT DOG CAKES are
used by the leading kennel owners and
breeders throughout, tho world.

Spratts Patent Dog Cuke and medi-
cines are sold by us also Kennel sun-
dries of all kinds.

& POTTER CO,, LTD,

026 Fort Stroef-Tolephon- o

Main 317

Recommends nn Investigation Into the
Question of Timber Entries and a

System of Forestry Preservation.

WASHINGTON, October 16. Henry
Cooper, Territorial Seoretary of Hawaii
hnd a conference today with Secretary
Hitchcock, and submitted his annual
report as acting Governor of Hawaii.
The report makes a number of Import-
ant recommendations. A feature Is Its
treatment of the labor question. Cooper
reports that there Is urgent need of
laborers from outside the Territory. He
shows that during the last fiscal year
between 4000 nnd 6000 Japanese laborers
left Hawaii, while only about S00 such
laborers entered the Territory. Ap-
proximately the same proportion of en-

tries and departures holds good with re-
spect to Chinese nnd other labor, mak
ing the bringing In of laborers from out
side necessary. Legislation having this
end In view Is recommended.

The report urges an Investigation Into
the question of timber entries In Hawaii
and recommends the establishment of
a system for forestry preservation
Better statistics regarding Imports nnd
exports nnd similar matters are urged.
The gradual destruction of the fisheries
is pointed out nnd a recommendation
made for remedlnl legislation.

ACE fli I IS
NAVAL VESSEL ON HER WAY TO

PAGO PAGO.

Has a Large Number of Dlstlngulsned
Ofilcers Aboard Including two Rtar
Admirals The Others Ablard.

The Solace arrived this morning from
San Francisco with six days later mall
and news. The vessel Is en route to
Tutulla with the members of the court
martial, who may be called to hear
the charges of Intoxication against
Commander Tllley, the former governor
of Tutulla. She left San Francisco last
Monday and experienced a pleasant trip
down.

Among those on board the vessel are
Rear Admirals Robley D. Evans and
Henry Glass, and Captains P. F. Har-
rington, P. H. Cooper, nnd C. M. Tho-
mas ,who, with Captain Merry of this
place and Admiral Casey of the Wis-
consin, will compose the court, martial,
If oie Is summoned.

Pay Master Hall and Paymaster's
Clerk MacWllkle will leave the vessel
and be on permanent duty at Hono
lulu, relieving Paymaster Phlllpps who
has been ordered to Norfolk, Va.

Of the other passengers are Joseph
Liberty, George Lewis. W. S. Lambert,
Frank Hurt, J. A. Grove, F. L. Davis
David Lewis, L. J. Nlemeyr, W. J. Mc-
Cartney, J. W. Belsey, and Ray Gam-
ble who are going to Guam to work In
the new ice factory.

The officers of the vessel are: Com
mander Herbert Wlnslow, Lieut. Com-
mander G. M. Storey, executive ofllcer,
Lieut. Corn, A. G. Rogers, navigator,
Lieut. C. A. Carr, Lieut. Roscoe Spear,
Lieut. F. H, Brumby. Surgeon C. F.
Stokes, Past Assistant Paymaster, T.
J. Arms, Pay Clerk M. J. O'Brien. C.
Suhr, M. P. Barr, Warrant Machinist
J. W. Murray, Warrant Machinist C. H
Hosung, Lieut. N. S. M. C, R. M.
Cutts. Temporary duty: Lieut. E. L
Blsseth, Past Assistant Surgeon, M, A.
Guest. Assltant Surgeon, W. Seaman,
Aslstnnt Surgeon H. M. Talfree, Assist-
ant Surgeon, J. F. Murphy.

The passengers are: Rear Admiral R
D. Evans, Rear Admiral Henry Glass.
Captain P. F. Harrington. Captain P.
H. Cooper, Captain C. M. Thomas, As
sistant Surgeon G. M. Blackwell, As
slstnnt Paymaster E. F. Hall, Pay
Clerk F. F. MacWllkle. Mrs. J. L. Jayne
Mrs. W. E. Taylor. Mrs. Herman
Summ, Herman Summ, G. C. Swlnson
Joseph Liberty, George Lewis, W. S.
Lambert, Frank Hurt, J. A. Grove, F.
L. Davis, David Lewis, L. J. Nlemeyr,
W. J. McCartney, J. W. Belseg, and Ray
Gamble.

WALL-LEWER- S WEDDING.
The wedding of Harriet Layman

Lewers to Arthur Frederick Wall will
be solemnized this evening at St., An-

drew's Cathedral at half past eight
There will bo a. reception later at the
Lewers residence at Walklkl. The wed-
ding will be quite nn elaborate and so-

cial event, with four bridesmaids to
attend the bride.

CAPE COLONY IN REBELLION,
LONDON. October 21. Mr. Kruger

has received a report from Schalk- -
Burger that the greater part of Cnpe
Colony is In onen rebellion," says a dis-
patch to the Dally Mall from Brussels,
"and that the Boers have armed 15,000

Afrikanders within the last three
months."

PRETORIA. October 20. A force of
Canadian scouts surprised a Boer laag'
er near Balmoral. The Boers fled after
a short fight. The Canadians had two
villnrt and one ofllcer and two men
wounded.

LONDON, October 21. Referring to
'he movements of Professor F. do Ma-irte-

of the University of St. Peters
burg, who Is also a member of the Rus--la- n

Privy Council, the Brussolsl cor-
respondent of the Standard denies that
ho has any mission from the Russian
Government bearing upon tho South
African situation, and asserts that Boer

ircles In Brussels discredit tne possi
bility of Russlnn Intervention.

HALF-STARVE-

You can't expect half-starv- ed hair to
grow. Growth demands food. Feed
vour hair with Pacheco'B Dandruff
Killer.

A
THE LATEST FAD.

Evening parties at tho "Tea) House"
in the Heights Is tho latest fad.

II nil

The "Allston" will prove the most
popular shoo here, It's new to Hono
lulu and can he had at Mcinerny s.

Boyd and Campbell Find Bad Condi-

tions on Maul and Start Some Im-

provements at Once.

Superintendent of Public Works Boyd
and Assistant Mnrston Campbell found
conuiiions on Ainui last weak even
won) then those they found on their

from It.

Cost.

resent visit to Hawaii. Roads ure ed from Chief Quarantine oillcer Cofer
worse and there are several Improve-- 1 In charge of the Marine,. Hospital work
ments thnt will have to be taken up stun Hawaii. All these are housed, fed,
onr. A sum of money will be set j clothed and governed for $80,000 a year,
aside for them without any further de- - The report praises the hoiieful and
lay,. way in which these poor people

Two enterprises are to be started by resign themselves to their fate , and
the steamer that leaves tomorrow. The! points out that such contentment can
landing at bay is likely to thrive on a comfortable mode of life and
tumble down ut any moment, It Is re- - good treatment. Surgeon Cofer reports
ported, nnd the construction of a new 'he made careful inquiries ns to the
landing will begin ns soon as men and chances of the Infection of the healthy
material can be got on the spot. At people working among the lepers, and
liana wtiart tne conditions arc tne same
nnd a new wharf will be built without
delay.

"Some of tho Grand Juries would do
well to put In a part of their time In- - The results of known exposures to

the public buildings on prosy show an uncertainty as to the
said Campbell, "tho Jail Is a dls-- 1 chances of individual Infection which

grace to any civilized community. The makes the disease one of the most
prisoners ent In a little room not high difficult to operate against. Women

for them to stand up in. The arc said to be less liable to It than men.
building they are confined In Is put The three oldest pntlents nt the settle-togeth- er

with all sorts of pntchps of ment arrived In 1874, 1875 and 1879, er

and Is not lit for anyone to stay pectlvely.
In. When the two Judges want to hold The recruits to the settlement each
court nt the same time one of them year during the Inst deende range from
moves his court Into the church. 132 In 1890 to eighty-fiv- e In 1900, show- -

"Lahalna's luck of a water system Is Ing a gradual decrease, despite the fact
also a very serious matter. The people that the hunt for lepers through the Isl.
are drinking very bad water, tainted ands never before has been so vigorous.
with refuse of various kinds. The con-
ditions are such as to cause serious dan-
ger of an epidemic of some sort."

Many roads nn Maul are In very bad
condition, and the legislature will bo
asked for large appropriations for them
The reservoir Is In such con-
dition that It will have to be cemented
again, at a cost of $111,000. The old ce-

ment was not very good, and there are
somo serious cracks. A new lighthouse
Is wanted at Maalaea, the one there
now being practically useless to Island
steamers, which need a strong light at
this point.

Supeintendent Boyd will Immediate-
ly Issue authorizations for the expendi-
ture ofa good sum of money on Maul,
to remedy some of the worst conditions.
The rest will probably have to wait,
until a legislature meets again. The
next legislature will receive many re-
commendations for appropriations, both
for Hawaii and Maul, as a result of put over, and when it was called
trips of tlie olilcials, who will go next
to Kaugl,

ItMfll LAWS

BOARD OF HEALTH WILL EN- -

THEM.

C. W. Dickey is Arrested and Fined for
Not Informing the Registrar of a
Birth.

The Board of Health, represented by
Registrar Henderson, this morning be
gan a campaign to enforce better ob-
servance of the laws regarding regis
tration of births and deaths, etc. C. W.
Dickey, who Is the father of a boy born
on September 19, but who never notified
tho registrar of the fact, was up for vio-
lation of section 963 of the penal code.

The warrant was sworn by by Hen-
derson, as registrar. Dickey pleaded
guilty, stating that he did not know of
the law requiring registration of birth.
The court was inclined to be very le-

nient under tiic circumstances. Judge
Wilcox imposed a line of only $1 und
costs, and Dickey went away happy.

The Board of Health will keep after
those who violate tho laws with regard
to registration. The laws are very
complete ns to the duties of citizens to
report births, deaths and marrluges, but
they have not been well In the
past, and for the sake of completeness
of the board of health's statistical re-

cords, it Is held necessary to enforce
the laws. Every owner or lessor of a
building in which a death takes place
Is required to notify the registrar of
the fact, and ministers, undertakers, re-
latives and others nre required to give
the registrar all the information they
are able to supply. Births nre to be re-
ported by the fathers of the Infants.
Marriages aro to be reported by those
who issue licenses and those who per-
form the ceremonies. These laws have
been much violated la the pnst, but the

i., !,!
more attention is paid to them In the
future.

The penalty for violation of nny sec-
tion of the registration laws, Is a fine of
$50 and costs, or less.

TERRITORIAL COMMITTEE.
The meeting of the Republican Ter-

ritorial Central Committee called by H.
P. Is to be held at 4 o'clock
this afternoon. The first question to be
disposed of will be as to the method
of calling the meeting, the call not hav-
ing been Issued by the regular presi-
dent. The object of the meetln? as
stated In the call. Is to Increase the
executive committee by adding two
members. Col. J. W. Jones, and John

ure spoken of us likely to bo
chosen.

SATISFACTION AT REAL'S
That's what our customers find In

wall papers, linoleums, window shades.
Picture Mouldings, etc. Tlie best goods
for the least money nt Roul's.

NOTICE TO HOUSEHOLDERS.
AVe are now showing wonderful value

In table linen, napkins, sheeting and
towels.

L. B. Kerr & Company, Queen street

Tho 20 per cent reduction sale of
stationery and blank boqks Inaugurat-
ed by -- tho Golden Rule Bazaar has
proven to be quite a lilt, The sale Is
still on, and remember that 80 cents
pays for one dollar's worth of goods at
316 Fort street, one door from Kins
street.

Discusses the Probability of Contract-
ing the Disease Exposure to
Speaks of the Settlement's

cheerful

Mualaea

Maul,"

enough

Walluku

thejca8e

FORCE

enforced

Baldwin

McCabe

WASHINGTON. October 16. There
are now 1(09 lepers and 101 healthy per-
sons at the Molokal leper settlement In
Hawaii, aoonrdlng to report Just recelv

that tne general opinion was that In
tlmo they would become lepers

In the last ten years, however, only
ten clean residents linve become lepers

WOULD HOI-PI- T JURORS

HOW ESTEE PREVENTED A CON-

TINUANCE.

The Plumbers' Suit Begun In the Unit-

ed Statos District Court Jurors to
Try the Case.

The plumbers' suit began this morn-
ing In the United States District Court,
after an Ineffectual effort, nicely
squashed by Judge Estee, to secure an-
other continuance. L-a-st week Col.
Fitch m.nle a stronir effort to have tho

this morning he made another motion
to the same effect. Fitch stated that
negotiations were in progress whereby
the case might be settled out of court,
and he hoped the Judge would grant a
postponement until AVednesdny.

Frank Thompson Joined In the mo-

tion. In behalf of the defendants.
"Whoever made the motion will have

to pay the Jurors' fees," said Judge Es-

tee, "and there are 23 Jurors at $2 each.
Tho Jurors have been here a number of
times for this case, and If the parties
to the suit don't pay them the govern-
ment will have to. Tho court doesn't
feel that It can ask the government to
pay them again."

"I am willing to pay the 12 of them
who will try the case." said Fitch.

The court wanted to know If Thomp-
son would pay the other 11. "Hardly,
If the court please," said that attor-
ney.

"I don't believe you want a continu-
ance very badly," said Judge Estee.
"Mr. Clerk, call a Jury." The case pro-
ceeded, vthe examinations of Jurors be-ln- tr

begun.
The entire panel of 23 men was ex-

hausted before a Jury was secured.
Three men were excused on account of
nreludlce ncalnst labor unions. The
attorneys generally carefully Inquired
of the iurors as to their views of unions
and combinations. Tho last Juror ac-

cepted was the last man on the panel.
The Jury is as follows: L). iii. wnitman,
A. S. Prescott, John D. Holt. IC. B. Por-
ter. George H. Turner, II. F. Davidson,
AV. J. Hockey. J. A. Hughes. R. M.
Duncan, Charles Notley, Jr., H. Kiem- -
me. Stanley Stevenson

The Jury was sworn In and the court
took a recess, to begin tne trial tins
afternoon

SUGAR.
NEW YORK, October 19. Raw, firni

Fair refining, 3 at 3 centri
fugal, 90 tost, 3 ut 3 c; mo-

lasses sugar 3 Refined sugar,
stetidy.

When you cannot sleep for coughing,
it Is hardly necessary that any one
should tell you that you need a few
doses of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
to allay the irrltutlon of the throat, nnd
make sleep possible. It Is good. Try
It. For sale by all dealers, Benson,
Smith & Co., general agents Hawaiian
Islai.ds.

A GOOD APPETIZER.
A ride up Pacific Heights is a good

appetizer.

Bakiog Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum.

Alum baklntt powders are the crfilrr-- t

menacen to health of the present day,

sovai baximq kwwh to., xtw von.

ltUMN

Will Constitute a Missionary District
With Representation In Conventions,
AVI II Have a New Bishop Home Time..

The church in Hawaii lute been taken
Into the eflOlee-taetlcM- l fold of the Pro-
tectant Kplsoopal Church in Amerleu.
Hawaii or ns It would seem according
to the wording of the resolutions admit
ted in the ICpieoo'iMll convention, Hono-
lulu, has been ihnde a missionary dis
trict and Is to have a missionary bishop
some time, though nor seems to have
been chosen at this convention. An a.
missionary district it will be entitled
to two clerical ami two lay delegates In
all future conventions of the American
church. Until a bishop Is chosen It In
to be supposed that episcopal oversight
will be provided by the Presiding Rish- -
op of the church sending some bishop
ner nt intervals.

Tlie exact status of tilings as they are
to be is not made very olonr in tlie ac
counts of the matter given In the San

anclsco papers. The various steps
taken In the matter ure reported scat-
tered through the general report of tho
convention. Tlie following nre the pro-
ceedings reported chronologically as
they appear in the San Francisco pa
pers.

October IB. the House of Bishops
asked the concurrence of the House of
Deputies In a resolution amending the
constitution so as to provide for certain
contingencies which may arise from the
formation of new missionary districts:
also that tlie House of Dputles concur
In the resolution to continue the com-
mittee on ecclesiastical relations nnd
the acceptance of the diocese of Hono-
lulu Into the American church nnd pre
vldlng for the election of n temporary'
Bishop for snld diocese. Tho House con
curred In all three resolutions.

The House committee on new dioceses
to whom was referred the petition of
certnln church men of Honolulu, report-
ed that the House of Bishops having al-
ready noted thereon. Its Intervention
was unnecessary.

On October 16 tho Bishops concurred
with the deputies In a new section t
article I of the constitution which pro-
vides for one additional clerical and one.
lay deputy from the missionary districts
At present there Is only one doputy ot
each class from those districts.

On October 17, the House of Bishops
asked concurrence In the adoption ot
resolutions making the Island of Cuba.
a foreign missionary district and au
thorizing tho presiding Bishop to take
that and the district of Honolulu under
his Jurisdiction until Bishops shall have
been ahosen tor snld districts. Tho
House concurred.

AVI RE FOR CABLE BOUGHT.

Company Ready to Commence the
AVork of Construction.

NEW YORK, October 20. It Is an
nounced on good authority that tho
Commercial Cable Company has placed
an order for the wire for tho cable to
the Philippines and will Immediately
begin tho work of construction. George
G. AVard, one of the directors ot tho
company, when seen today did not deny
the report, but said ho was not prepar-
ed to make any statement for publica-
tion.

A PRUDENT MAN.
In these practical days a prudent man

considerate of the welfare of his family
and himself, is not without some kind
of life Insurance In a safe and

old-lin- e company. Ltfe Insur-
ance has become one of the best of
business investments nnd It should not
be forgotten In payment ot premium
that the longer the policy is continued,
tho greater becomes Its surrender va-
lue. Insure your life in the Provident
Savings. A Newhouso, resident man-
ager; office: 15-1- 6 Progress Block.

SEMI-WEEKL- Y STAR.
Honolulu people who aro going

abroad an have the Semi-Week- ly Star-maile- d

hi any nddres.8 for the small
um of twenty-fiv- e cents, a month. Tho

Semi-Wtk- ly Star contains all the local
news of Importance, besides the dally;
s.ock quotations nre published.

Flno Job Printing, Star Office.

LB' fllffiB

Soft little slippers for soft llttlo

feot.

AVe have them at prices from
$1.50 to $7.50.

Slippers for evening wear ai.d

slippers for comfort about tho

house. )

Slippers that are stylish and

sil'.p'iM that make hot weather

to the feet.

Always pleased to show them.
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Tho only First-Clas-s Suburb Odbring You

OAll a ICR VICE, WATJCR SUPPLY,
0H0JC.1S LOCATION AN3 LOW P1U0MS,

Ton will be anrprlied too mt th m y tormi on which thM tw Wi M
HJy be had. 'onult the gale cents.

MeCLELLAN, POND A CO, AND CARTLK LANBDALE.

rf11

anadian -- Australian Royal Mail

STEAMSHIP COMPANY

Steamer of the above lln, running In connection with the CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY btwen Vancouver, IJ. C, and Sydney, N.

,W., and oallltiB at Victoria, ft. C, 11 onolulu and Brisbane, Q. are

Due at Honolulu on or about tho lntcs bolow slated, viz:

JProm Vanoouver and Victoria, 13. C,
for Brisbane and Sydney.

AO RANG I OCT. 26

From Sydn v and Brisbane, for Vic-
toria and 13. C:

.VOANA NOV. it AORANGI DUG. 18
DISC. 81 MO AN A JAN. 15

JXhe magnlflcent new service the "Imperial Limited" Is now running dally,

BETWEEN VAHfiOUVER AND MONTREAL

Making the run 100 hours without change. The finest Hallway service In
Eke world.

Through tickets issued from Ilonolul 3 Canada, United States and Europe.
I"or freights and passage and all g eneral information, apply to

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.. Ltd., Gen,l Agts.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental & Oriental S. S Co.

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.

Steamers of the above Companies will call at Honolulu and leave this porf
a or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR CHINA AND JAPAN:
StMERICA MARU OCT. 30 MARU NOV. 1
PICKING NOV. 7
SAELIC NOV. 14
HONGKONG MARU NOV. 23
CHINA NOV. 30
DORIC DEC. 10
4TIPPON MARU DEC. 18
JPJBRU DEC. 20

For general information apply to

The fine this lino will at and this

FROM

Oct. 30
Nov. 9
Nov.
Nov. 29

tocal Boat.

FOU SAN

CHINA NOV. 9
DORIC NOV. 19
NIPPON MARU NOV. 26
PERU DEC. 3
COPTIC DEC. 10

MARU DEC. 20
PEKING DEC. 27

HACKFELD & CO., Ltd. Agts,

Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME) IBXSteamers of arrive leave port
m hereunder:

SAN FRANCISCO.

SONOMA
"ALAMEDA
(VENTURA 20

Vancouver,

.MIOWKRA

AMERICA

FOR SAN

VENTURA Oct. 29
ALAMEDA Nov. 13

SIERRA Nov. 19
ALAMEDA Dec.

SONOMA Dec. 10

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers, the Acrenta are nre
pared to Issue, to Intending passengers coupon through tickets by any railroad
irom can jrancisco to au points in me united States, and from New York by
steamship line to all European Ports.

For further particulars apply to

Irwin

FRANCISCO:
HONGKONG

Passengers

"ALAMEDA

FRANCISCO.

& Co.
(LIMITED)

General Agento Oceanic S. S. Company,

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP CO.
Direct Service Between

Hew York, Hawaiian Islands, via Pacific Coast,

'Che splendid New Steel Steamers:

S. S. HAWAIIAN C000 tons to sail about October 20.
8. S. OREGONIAN C000 to ns to sail about December 10
S. S. CALIFORNIAN COO tons to sail about January 10.
S. S. AMERICAN C000 tons to sail about

Freight received at Company' wharf, 42nd Street, South Brooklyn, at all
times.

H HACKFELD & CO., LTD,
q. P, MORSE, General Freight Agent. AGENTS, HONOLULU.

Til II HAWAII AM mWti. MaHHAf, MtVHMI it. Mil.

uum i .Mt
llll 1 ' ft, I

Won. In i i ii t.'biM Itr h s i ,i Hi. in. witnioK n inn Hun
Pi h tic ip. " Ht x M i

I'AWKNOKHd.
Arrived.

Prr ilmr. ChMidlfce, from Xmrtl iMjfli
October IT.- -K. n. Bern, W. P. WHlStf,
Mn. J. C. liorMUtoft, L. TotalMr, J,
H. Myn. .Mr. W. O. Smith, 1U.
Ira Molt, Mlwi Km Bewart, C. Uwl.
holm, c Cop(i Jr.. T. P. ftiwwk, A.
Italdwm, M. j. Mourn and wife 8. lt.nekoa, Aire. Kodettm, Mm. II. 11, I5ni-K- ir,

Rev. J. IS. KeWpl, M. 11. tttuter,
A. N. KrH)lkal mid wife. Ml. W. II,
Wilkinson, Ahtone Loul, George Prut,
land, R. A. Carlisle and wlfo. .J. H.
Hoy!, Maraton CnmtoUI, and jt iltck.

Per stmr. W. G. Holt, from KhuhI,
October 27 W. H. Rice Jr., Mrs. W.
11. Rice, child ami Mrnt. IS. L. Cut-Uni- t,

11. CI. Young, Geurie Kale., C.
M. Cooke, Mrj. Alapal. Mrs. KhwIIh,
Mm. Davis, Aim. U. Keh-ja- , K. C.'rots,
Major Wooil, Captain Lewis, Lieuten-
ant Lyman, Won Ahuck, J. Cockett,
"i ainamolo and wife, Ng Yuen, Tagata,
and 74 on deck.

Per 1iKinr Helens, from San Fran-clec- o

OctolMr 27. Mrs. L. McLane Jr.,
MIm A. McGovern. J. II. Nuptent, H.
Loe, Jainen Haber and Walter

MAHUKQNA.
Arrived Oetaber 4, brlit Cinllle, Hell-lie- n,

from gan Kmnclaoo; general
to R. It. Hind.

vKAHtlLrr.
Arrived, October 30. S. S. California,

Lyon, from Honolulu.
Departed, October 23, S. S. California,

Lyons, for Delaware lireakwater, with
23,800 bags of sugar from here In addi-
tion to canto taken on at Honolulu.

SHIP KINROSS ASHORE.
WAILUKU. Maul, October 26. News

wag received early this morning that
the Kinross, which left Kahulul yester-
day for Klhel went on a reef In Maa-lae- a

Day last night, with pilot Rob
English on board. Cnpt. Murray, for-
merly of the Antlope went over this
morning to take chnrge of the wreck
In the interests of all concerned. No par-
ticulars received. Maui News.

THE ROVER ASHORE.
IIILO, October 25. The schooner

Rover drifted from her moorings yes-
terday and went ashore ut Walukea.
Hawaii Herald.

TUNNEL CAVES IN.

Fatal Accident at the Old I'ala Plan-

tation Well.

WAILUKU, Maui, October 26. On
Thursday morning at about 10:30 four
Portuguese were running a tunnel at
the old Pnlu Plantation well and pump,
near the sea-bea- when the tunnul
caved In, almost burying the men. One
of them escaped with but little injury.
Antonio Fieltas, the father of Joseph
Freltas of Spreckelsvllle was very se-
riously Injured about the head and had
one rib broken, but is resting easily ntld
will recover. Another Portuguese was
also seriously Injured and taken to the
hospital, but will recover.

John Techelra, the fourth man was
entirely covered by debris, and when
ho was released life was found to be
entirely extinct. The unfortunate man
came from Portugal to Maul about live
years ago, and has ever since made his
home at Pala. He leaves a wife, and
a son about 10 years of age. Maul
News.

KA'WAIHOA DEAD.
Mr. Kawalhoa head ilsherman of A.

N. Kepolkai and father to Representa-
tive S. Kawalhoa died suddenly on
Thursday afternoon October 24, 1901, at
Wuiluku.

BORN.
NEILL In Wailuku, Maul, October 24,

1901, to the wife of J.A. Nelll, a
daughter.

GOLDWIN SMITH.
ITHACA, N. Y October 17. Prof.

Goldwln Smith, of Toronto, is ill with
bronchitis, at the Ithaca hotel here. In
view of his advanced age, 78 years,
some apprehension In regard to his
condition Is entertained tonight.

EARL RUSSELL.
LONDON, October 17. Earl Russell,

who In July was sentenced by the court
of the House of Lords to three months'
Imprisonment for bigamy, was released
from Holloway Jail early this morning.
Earl Russel is in good health.

Tlie application of Countess Russell
to make ubsolute. her decree of divorce
will be heard on October 28. In the
event of the application being granted,
it Is announced the Earl und Mrs,
Somervllle will be married a few days
later.

HANNA MAY RESIGN.
A letter from Ohio to the Washing-

ton Star says of Mr. Hanna: "His
health has not been good for a long
time, and the death of the president Is
proving a blow to him from which he
Is not likely to recover soon. He has
grown Ave years older In appearance
and seems to have lost Interest In na-
tional affairs. It Is believed that he
will be prevailed upon to retain his seat
in the Senate through this winter, but
will probably resign in time for the
Legislature which meets this winter to
choose his successor." This statement
may be premature, but there is prob-
ably a kernel of truth in it. Spring-Hel- d

Republican.

KIPLING TO THE FORE.
"Kim" is receiving enough eulogy in

the English press to muke up for tho
harsh criticism Mr. Kipling has been
getting of lute, even from old-nin- e ad-

mirers. Springfield ucp.iYV.tii.

MR. THOMASON'S TROUBLES.
When I came home yesterduy the

niiijd met me at the door.
"Mr. Thomasun," she said, "some one

with a bill was here yesterduy."
I glnnced In the parlor and saw that

the room was full of neighbors.
"Some one with a bill?" I queried;

"was It the lawyer?"
"No." answered Marie, with a smile,

"it was the stoik."
I have since heard that some people

say that the dialogue between the maid-
servant mid myself was arranged be-

forehand, so as to give out the Impres-
sion in the neighborhood that I was a
wit, but that's a lie. Indianapolis Sun,

A GOOD THING.
There'a one good thing when they feel

dry.
That buslne men cannot pass by,
For far and wide It's fame you hear,
They stop to drink of "Rainier' beer
On draught or In bottle at Criterion,

QUMTinN-Wl- Mt r MHttMtart
tuml for?

AWn T hutfi yf
up.

f yottr tmiMMf If ytt Do v Inn
torn ornekiJeU, JiHH trwwil Uiwn
nut.

"tt'M KU8P OUR mm OK THH
FACTOlUlCr.

Wo buy all of our HMralmmlto direct
from the Mnnuffioturr.

OUR CLOTHING I widely known
for lt make, fit and wmr.

OUR HATS are of the beet material
only.

OUR FURNISHING GOODS are the
latent iwitterne, the most ntyll.li and the
beet productions of the world's

118 61
TWO STORKS, TWO STOCKS.

P. O. Box C58.

TWO TELEPHONES.
Main 96 and
Main 37C.

Order blanks
cheerfully
sent upon
request

IvEWIS Ss CO.,
WHOLESALE AND
RETAIL GROCEi

Food Dellcaclu
The Largest Assortment West of

San Francisco.

1060 PC T STREET.

240, 2402 TELEPHONES 240, 240.

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED

Commission flerchants,

SUGAR - FACTORS.

AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Company.
The Walalua Agricultural Co,, Ltd.
Tho Kolmla Sugar Companv
The Walmea Sugar Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louts, Mo.
The Standard Oil Company.
The Gc.rge F. B: ke Steam Pu. . 3.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company of

Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company of

London.

Contractor und
House Fainter

Kewalo, Sheridan Street, near Kins
Honolulu. H. L

We expect a Shipment of

Hazelwood Butter
From Portland, Oregon soon.

Hazelwood Market Co.,
Yosemlte Building, Fort near Kukul St.

Metropolitan Heat Co.

1 KING STREET.

AMD NAVY CONTRACTORS.

G. J. WALLER. : :

ltulldur,

The Encore Saloon
Corner Nuuanu and Hotel' Streets.

We Keep on Hand the
Jfesl JlrnmlH of

Manager.

Liquors mid Cigars

The Depot Saloon,
Opposite the Oahu Railway & Land Co,

Wo will keep the Honolulu Beer al-
ways on tap and In bottles. Also soft
drinks and cigars.

RYAN DEMENT, Pn"rletor.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Stout Iron Wor
DIMOND BLOCK. 75-- 79 STREET.

ig bargains m
Furniture for 60 Days

1W
-- r- TT JXJRKIODXJlEM9 HOUS

BERET ANIA STREET, NEAR FIRE STATION.

Will Sell for 25 per cent less than
any other store. Must make
room for new goods to arrive.

5. W. XyEI3SJKJSjK, J?ro)pr.
P. O. BOX, C35.

If Ml
Wo have now a large stock of the above on hand.
Cement Roofing affords thorough fire protection to tho building and Is

a of heat and cold. .

XI UNII
No Rustlng-decayln- g, Warping, Cracking or Melting. Always flexible.

quickly and easily applied.
Pure water flowing from the roof can be used for domestic purposes.
Can bo applied on old .shingles or metal roof.
Wind and lire proof.
For flat or steep surfaces. '
We solicit your enquiries and will promptly furnish any Information de

sired,

Theo. H. Davies & Co.
Agents

DRIBS AND BABIES' BEDS
A new Invoice Jus opened,
Call early or you will miss a choice.

New Furniture K bbey'"t0u"- p-
,

CITY FURHITDRE STORE M
11. H. Manager

Telephone 810

Tel. Blue 541.

Sole

WILLIAMS,

ltulldlng,

Oahu Carriage Manuf'g Co., Ltd
1179 STREET, BETWEEN BERETANIA AND PATJAHL

Dealers in Carriage Materials and rubber tires,. Carriages and
Wagons to Kepainng .blacksmith a
Specialty.

Claim Hoy
Maunakea Near King Street.

Watchmaker, Jeweler, Gold and Sil
Plater. Chinese Curios In Gold and

Ivory. Spectacles and Eye Glasses,
Complete stock of Watches, Jewelry
Optical Goods, Clocks, Etc. Watch-
makers' and Jewelers' Supplies.

Tel. Blue 841. Box 994.

HING LEE CHAN,
Fort Street, opposite the Popular House

Dealer In Groceries. California and
Island Fruits, Poultry, Island Butter,
Kona Coffee, Cigars and Tobacco, New
goods by every steamer.

Fine Jo' Printing, Star OfBcf

KING

THE

Love 34 and COG Fort Street

O. Box 7B- -

RIVER

built Urder. and in g

ver

P, O.

P.

K. FUKURODA,
1274 STAR BLOCK,

FORT STREET,

flerchant Tailor

Cleaning and Dyeing of
Clothes

All Orders Promtply Attended To

Fine Jnb Printing, ' Office.

r



Nerves Unstrung.
1 Weai Stomach; Pain in the Chest; Steep-les- s,

NerVous, Irritable; all run

Down, Cured By '

r Dr. Miles' Nervine, f
Kearlj every discaio U tbi sign of

poverty, cither of the blood or of the
nerves. When tbo brain cells and
nervous tissues aro used up faster
than they aro repaired, cot only the
brain and nerves, but every vital
organ of the body cries out for help.
Headaches, neuralgia, heart disease,
nervous dyspopsla and liver and kid'
ney troubles run rampant in tho help-
less system, destroying whatever
ctrongth remains until at last the
break-dow- n comes and then
Dr. Miles' Restorative Korvino Is do--

lng a world of good for such weak,
nervous people, whoso brain and body
aro overtaxed, but who may yet bo
caved from a stato of indescribable
wretchedness, and restored to Uvea of
happiness and industry. By soothing
and strengthening tho secretive
glands of the digestive organs It fa
cilltatoa digestion and assimilation,

ATTORNEY AT LA
NOTARY PUBLIC.

308 Stangenwnld Building
TB. :rHONE MAIN 21.

DR. J. M. WHITNEY,
DENTIST.

Boston Building, Fort Street Over p.
May & Co.

Hours: Tel. Main 277.

DR. A. E. NICHOLS,
DENTIST.

Ofllce Hours: 9 to 4.

1123 Alakea Street, next Masonic
Temple, Honolulu.

DR. 0. J3. HIGH,
DENTIST.

Philadelphia Dental College, 1892.

1 Ofllce: Masonic Temple.
' Telephone, Main 318.

OR, A, C, WALL, OR, 0, E, ILL,

r i$ yi o op s.
EX)VE BUILDING, FORT STREET,

r 'ephone 434.

j OFFICE HOURS, 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

DR. A. J. DERBY,
DENTIST.

:ott-Sml- th Building,
Cor. Fori and Hotel Sts. He lulu, H. I.

Ofllce Hours: 9 a. m. to p. m.

DR. J. UCHIDA,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Ofllce: Beretanla, between Fort and
Nuuanu streets.

Office Hours: 8 to 12 a. m.; 7 to 8 p. m,
Telephone, White 1211.

A. C. LOVEKIN,
Stock and
Bond Broker,

HUB liMU'IM
402 JUDD BUILDING.

"

,
il H. FISHER X CO.,

Hembora of Honolulu Stock Exchange

Stock and
y Bond Brokers

STANGENWALD BUILDING.

Advance Made on Approved Security.

Telephone Blue 933.

WING SING CO.
48 Hotel Street, next door to Iwokaml

IMPORTERS IN
CROC RIES .CALIFORNIA FRUITS,

BUTTER.

Territory Grocery Store
V. O. TEIXEIRA, Manager.

Corner Emma and
Vineyard Streets.

DEALER IN

Groceries, Delicacies, Best
' Brands of Tea and

Kona Coffee

Note neads, BUI Heads, Statement!
and Fine Commercial Printing; at the

I Star Office.

while the nervous system Is rapidly
built up again and put to work with-

out confusion, thus bringing all the
important organs into harmony and
restoring perfect health.

'About seven year aco I was all run down
with nervousness and heart trouble and was to
bad that I had to clve up work. I was nerv.
cms, sleepiest and irritable all the time and
althouch teveral doctors treated me I did not
improve any under their care. Hearinc Dr.
Miles' Nervine well spoken of for such
troubled I commenced usinu it and pew bet
ter from the start. When I had used three
bottles I felt that I was cured; but I still keep
a bottle of the Nervine on hand, and when I
im unusually tired or nervous l lake a aose ana
am all rlcht stain. I took Dr. Miles' Nerve
and Liver Pills along with the Nervine and
found them the best Liver Tills on tiie mar-

ket" Albert Crane, Newark, Ohio.
Dr. Mites' Nervine Is sold at all druc stores

on a positive cuarantee. Write for free advlct
and booklet to

Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart. Ind.

CORPORATION NOTICES.

ANNUAL MKKTIXd.

ONOMI5A SUGAR CO.

Notice Is hereby Riven that the annual
meeting of the shareholders of the Ono-me- n

Sugnr Company will be held at the
oltlccs of C. Hiewer & Co., Ltd., on
Wednesday, October 30. 1001 at 10 a. m.

G1SO. II. UOHKitTSON.
Treasurer.

Dated Honolulu, Oct., 2), 1901.

Kihei Assessment Notices.

THE 12TH ASSESSMENT of C per
cent or $2.G0 per share became due and
payable January 2nd, 1901 and bears
penalty from February 2nd, 1901.

Tho thirteenth and final assessment
of C per cent or $2.60 per share on the
stock of the Klhel Plantation Co., Ltd.,
has been levied and will become due
and nnyable on the 16th day of June,
1901. Interest bearing after the 15th
day of July, 1901.

Tho above assessments are payable
at tho ofllces of Alexander & Baldwin,
Ltd., Judd Building.

J. P. COOKE,
Treasurer Klhel Plantation Co.

Honolulu. May 18. 1001.

Olaa Assessments.

The ICth and 17th assessment of
CO cents each are now bearing Interest
at the rate of 1 per cent per month.

The eighteenth assessment of 2V4 per
cent or CO cents per share has been
called to be due and payable October
21, 1901.

Tho nineteenth assessment of 2 per
cent or 50 cents per share has been
called to be due and payable November
20, 1901.

Interest will be charged on assess-
ments unpaid ten (10) days after the
same are due, at the rate of one per
cent per ...onth from the date onwhlch
such assessments are due.

The above assessments will be pay-
able at the ofllce of the B. F. Dilling-
ham Company Limited, Stangenwald
Building.

ELMER E. PAXXON,
Treasurer Olaa Sugar Company, Lim-
ited.

Honolulu, T. H. July 20, 1901.

NOTICE
Intending passciiirerH by the St Pinn-

er "Ventura," leaving Honolulu for
Sail FrandKco on October 21)tli, urn
hereby notlliod that the uhuvo men-
tioned Hleamer Mill ho (riven iiick.
est possible dispatch, not oxcciMlliir
six hours at tlilx port, whether she
arrives In the diiy or night time.
Tickets for (lie above Millluir must
he purchased on .Holiday, October
Stttli, at the ollleo of the under- -
signed.

'I his Company will not guarantee
to arrange transportation, nor re-
ceive pii(,'(rauo after the arrival of
the steamer.

WM. U. IUWIN&CO.. I.IMITKll,
tieueral Agents Oceanic Steamshlii

Coiiinuiiy,
Honolulu, October 25, 11)01.

NOT1CK.

All persons owing tho Honolulu Stock
Yards aro requested to make Imme
diate payment at tholr office King
street.

JAS. F. MORGAN
C. A. RICE.

NOTIUK

Mr. F. W. Mncfarlane will act for
mo undor full power of attorney, dur
ing my ausenco rrom tne Territory,

W. F. ALLEN.
October 9, 1901.

EAGLE SALOON,
Bob Ross, Manager.
Geo, J, Cavanaugh, Proprietor,

REFRESHMENTS OF ALL KINDS.

Tho Delicious Prima Beers at 10 cents a
pcuooner. rouacco una uigars.

Cor, of Punchbowl and Halekaulla Sts.

Note Heads. Bill Heads. Statement
and Fine Commercial Printing- - At the
mar Ofllce,

I 1M

THKKK 1AY
f SHIRT8PUmi Vmmt Will W OrMtlr

HONOKAA. Octebr 4. lUnmkwa
MM M iMM hm4 fln. TlHHt WM tfOOl
MMto tall oti TuMtlnr. 4ns4 nil
whw iUy. Tli fall tir Ih HoMkaa

IMHHUi to rmuiy two Inches, rrom
what artn reliable reports the fall
itMUka lms lteen much heavier, and
there li renoon to believe the forest
flreti Iwve been checked o there will be
no further apread, and that further
rain to he expected soon wilt settle
that question. The question of water
for household use and stock water Is
settled now for some time as nearly all
tanks and cisterns are more than one
third full. Young plant cane will be
greatly benefitted, but older cane will
not be materially helped. The ground
was bo very dry that only the top has
hern wet down an Inch or two any place
except where the ground was nearly
bare. It is to be hoped more Is not far
away. This rain Is over ,a It Is now
clear. 'Washing lies been the order of
business In all households today.

WAIMISA, Hawaii. October 25. On
.Sunday last rain visited our district and
has kept up almost constantly ever
sllicr. The rains are light but In the
inountHlns there must be quite a heavy
rain as the streams are all running.

The large reeervolr at Puukapu Is
completed. As the teams went over
the bank with the last load the water
came In.

WA1LUKU, Maul. October id. On
Monday a general rainstorm prevailed
on Central Maul, and It has rained some
every dHy since, with prospects for
plenty more, which proves a very grate-
ful relief from the last eight months of
drought.

Cane planting, which whs tempora-
rily checked on account of the dry wea-the- r

has been resumed with vigor, and
about the usual acreage will be put In,
but will be harvested proportionately
later.

TO VISIT HONOLULU.
WAIMKA, Hawaii, October 2B. Mis.

F. V. Carter and children are passen-
gers by this KInau for Honolulu.

ORIP AT WAIMEA.
WAIMHA. Hawaii. October 26. There

aro numbers of cases of grip In Walmea
Just now. There Is hardly a house that
has not got a case.

FOOTBALL AND BASEBALL

I'una'.iou. Custom House and Capitols
Saturday's Winners.

The Punahou Athletic Club and Hack-fol- d

and Company football teams met
on Saturday afternoon on Punahou
campus. The game was a hard clean-foug- ht

one. with the Punnhous clenrly
the bettor team. At the end of the first
half they had run up a score of 17 to 0,

and In the next half they made their
score 22, leaving the Hackfeld boys still
without any.

The custom house and police baseball
teams met at Maklkl and the Custom
House boys again won a victory. The
custom house tenm has not lost a game
so far and has five games to Its credit,
putting It well ahead of the rest of the
teams In the league. The score was fl

to C.

Tho K. O. Hall & Son team and the
Capitols also met on Saturday. Tho
score wus 5 to 3 In favor of the Capitols.

IN SOUTH AFRICA.
CAPETOWN. October 17. In a brisk

fight at Twenty-Fou- r Streams, near
yesterday. Captain Bellew

and four other British were killed and
several others were wounded.

The British having surprised several
camps, the Boers ure now In the habit
of shifting camp by night, Latterly the
British columns, nfter long night
marches arrived at their objective
points only to llnd the Boers gone.

British columns penetrating Orange
River Colony miles from the railways,
(Ind fields of maize or freshly plowed
lands, the Boers making off at their ap-
proach and returning after the columns
pass. The herds on the high veldt still
seem to be numerous. The Boers are
living on cattle and mealle stored In out
of tho way places.

CAPETOWN, October 17. The Invad-
ers have reached the sea. A commando
of 500 men has penetrated tho rich
Great Berg river valley to Hopelleld
and Saldanha bay, northwest of Cape-
town. The Republicans have secured
a number of recruits and considerable
quantities of supplies. General French
Is directing the operations against
them.

PROVED HE'D SEEN ONE.
He was rather the worse for speak-

easy liquor when he faced the magis-
trate In the Central police court, and It
didn't require a rich brogue to Indicate
his ancestry. The remnants of a fight-
ing Sunday Jag had loft him very lo-

quacious.
"What is your name?" nsked tho ma

glstrate.
"Mlchaol O'Halloran," was the reply.
"What Is your occupation?"
'That's that?"
"What Is your occupation? What

work do you do?"
"Ol'm a sailor."
"The magistrate looked lnoredulous.
"I don't believe you evor saw a ship,"

ho said.
"Didn't Ol, thin " said tho prisoner.

"An" pwhat do ylz t'lnk Ol cum over in,
a hack?"

After thnt It went hard with Michael.
New York Telegraph.

nUDD AND TOD.
Oliver Wendell Holmes Immortalized

Buil Doble and now Rudyard Kipling
rofers In a poem to Tod Sloan. True
greatness will not pormlt Itsolf to be
hidden under a bushel.

CAME NAR DYING.
"For throe days and nights I suffered

ngony untold from a., attack of cho-
lera morbus brought on by eating cu-
cumbers," says M. E. Lowther, clerk of
the dlstrlat court, Centorvlll, Iowa. "I
thought I should surely die, and tried
a dozen different medicines but nil to
no purpose, I sent for a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy and three doses relieved
mo entirely. I went to sleep and did
not nwako for eight hours. On awaken-
ing a few hours ago I felt so gratified
that tho first work I do on going to tho
offico Is to write to tho manufacturers
of this remedy and offer them my grate-
ful thanks and say, 'God bless you and
tl. splendid medicine you make.' " This
remedy Is for sale by all dealers, Ben-ao- n,

Smith & Co., general agents, Ha-
waiian Islands.

run

Bank of Hawaii
1.1M1TKD.

Incorporated under the Laws ot the
Territory at Hawaii.

liAy-- CAPITAL . . $600,000.00
WiriMVtl 5o 000,00
UNUIVIDUt) PH0MT5 I3,ooo.oo

OWICiCIM AND DIRMCTOit.
Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones .....VKlriilnt
C. H. Cooke CarflUr
V. C. Atherton Assistant Clilr

Henry Waterhouso, Tom May, F. W.
Mafarlane, C. D. Ten ney, J. A.

Solicits the Accounts ot Firms, fi,

Trusts Individuals, tnd will
promptly and carefully attend to all
business connected with banking en-
trusted to It. Sell and Purchase For-olg-n

Exchange, Issue Letters ot Credit.
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.

Ordinary and Term Deposits recolved
and Inteijst allowed In accordance with
rules and conditions printed In pass-
books, copies of which may be had on
application.

Judd Building, Fort Street.

BISHOP k CO.

Savings
Bank

Until further notice, Savings Depos-

its will be received and Interest allow-
ed by this Bank at four and one-- - .f
per cent per annum.

Printed copies of the Rules and Reg-

ulations may be obtained on applica-
tion.

Office at Bank building on Merchant
street.

BISHOP & CO.

CLAUS SPRECKELS. WM. G. IRWIN.

Clans Spreokels Sl Co.

13 ANK15KS s

HONOLULU, H. I.

San Francisco Agents Thu Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of London,

Ltd .
NEW YORK American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Merchants' National Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnals.N
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British No-t- h Amerl.r--

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received. Loans Made on
Approved Security. Commercial ar.d
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills ot Ex
change Bought and Sola.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

ESTABLISHED. 18B8.

BISHOP & Co.,
Bankers

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS'
LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED,

AVAILABLE IN ALL THE
PRINCIPAL CITIES OF

THE WORLD.

Interest allowed after July 1st, 1900
op fixed deposits; 7 day notice 2 per
cent, (this form will not bear Interest
unless It remains undisturbed for one
month) 3 month 3 per cant; months ti
12 months, 4 per cent.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK

LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital Yen 24,000,000

Paid Up Capital Yen 18,000,000

reserved Fund Yen 8,510,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

The Bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues lafts
'and Letters of Credit, an transacts a

goneral bankng business.

INTEREST ALLOWED:

On fixed deposits for 12 months, i per
cent per annum.

On fixed deposits for G months, 3V4 per
cent per annum.

On fixed deposits for 3 months, I per
cent per annum.

Branch of the Yokohama Specie Bank.

Hew RepuMic Building, Honolulu B I

HONOLULU SALOON,
A. LUDLOFF, Proprietor.

Corner Llllha and School Street.

Has opened a resort whore refresh-
ments of all kinds are sorved.

PRIMO BEER ON TAP.

LIMITED

Just received ex-Elt- Thompson
from Seattle a shipment of Choice beef,
Veal, Mutton, Lamb, and Pork, also
Poultry, Salmon and Halibut.

FOR SALE AT

Metropolitan Market Co., King
Street, Telephone 45.

Tho Uooth, Fishmnrkot, Tele-
phone :i79.

Central Market, Nuuanu Street,
Telephone 140.

The Latest in Style,

The Best in Quality and

The most Reasonable

in Prices

AKAMI & CO.,
jj HOTEL

In

King Street

94

Blue
P.

iSTREET

Home Comfort

'Elec
tricity

Doubtless you have longed for a
lamp that did not smoke, smell and
make a nuisance of Itself in general.

tho reason that you
have not had electricity Is bccau.o
your house Is not wired, and' you sup-
posed the expense of would bo

great.
We would like to talk to you about

your house, and give you
figures, which we aro Bun. will sur-
prise you.

There Is no light so convenient as
electricity; Just press the button, that's
all; no lamps to fill, no smell, no
smoke, everything agreeable.

We will bo glad to have you come to
ofllce and wo will xplaln the

whole to you; ring us

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd

Arrived per Bktne " Planter "
A FULL LINE OF

S1;ax3le Groceries,
Flour, Feed Sttndc s, Eto.

Arrived per bark " ALBERT," 22,000 BAGS
'FLOUR and largo lots of othor Feed Stuffs. For

Sale at Market Prices by

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,

Tel. 390

If:8'

:;.?

V

;5Made to Order v

THE ORIENTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO., Ltd
J. I. MoCOY, Prewldont.

CAPITAL STOCK, $200,000.00

BHVonrw9 worM lssu,ne pol,cleB ln both
Policies contain all modern advantages of th endowment and other forIssued b L'ib leading American companies.
Governed by the safest Insurance systems. The pioneer Chinese-Ameri- cacmpa lt yM . ,

HOME OFFICE: 'flOl-W- i Stiiiigonmild Uuildiiig Honolulu, II. T.

Ti MURATA,
Main Store, No. 1044,
Nuuanu Street

IstBranch, corner King and Beretania Sts.
2nd Brand), No. 1 032, Nuuanu St.

.

'

.

.

Any Styles
''.

Telephone 3311
..

O.?!

Doubtless, too

wiring
too

wiring our

our
system or, up.

m

m

a

Telephone Blue 2781

Bos 884.
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii."
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OAll.T ANIi AKMt-WBKKt.-

rabjjtfcwd Miir afternoon crt
BUHir) r The HAWMIM M

KWtlNMr AnaoclftUoft. Md

rilAXK U HOUUS

MOM0AT. CUTUUKR M, 1MI

A VHUMMTIUI MAM.

Rooavlt ta unlike ant-- of
lU (4tMn in Um prMMMtfeU
dtetlr. He la more ftU rmmd HMMi

iiwtmbly Umm mm v.r ocupl.d the
jtMHiun, and ku hd nor .x tendad
ttxjwrtence ttoan comae to tfc. lot of may

ihM U bla me, firhtii not yet forty-thre- e

year old. The more one con-Mc- rc

what Kooeevelt kw done, the
MMre one mum e4mlr the lndu.tr and
Urtamri nation u( the man.

3teotav.lt xraduated from Harvard
In ImW, and from the very ouUet tC M

booawMi a marked man. A year
nftar hi graduation he published "The
Kv4 War ot MM, or the Hhrtry of
the United State Navy Darin the
let War With Great llrltaln." It waa
a wonderful achievement for a lad of
twanty-tw- o, and would have done
oredlt to him even at hia preaent age.
Then he went to the Weet and upon
'hia ranoh acquired a knowieda-- e of
IVealern waya and of Western men,
which waa to atand him in auch good
Xtaad later on In hia career, lie estab-
lished a reputation for courage, cuol-ii8-

and intrepidity which waa and ia
unviable. After three year of tilt life
lie returned to New York and look ui
practical lwlltica.

Am a imjUHcUhi, a worker with party
urbanisation and at time a kicker,
lor the Praaldent In not a neck or noth
ing party man mid has fouKlit ami
beuten the "machine," ilr. Hoosevelt
hag been a member of the New York
.legislature, Civil Service Commission-
er, president of the Police Hoard of
.New York, .Assistant Secretary of the
Jfnvy, Governor of the State of New
York, and Vlce-l'ieeide- nt of the United
Blutes, all within the space of less than
twenty year. Any one would think
that this was enough for one man to
have achieved in that period of time.
Hut it waa not enough, for he managed
to aandwloh In during that time the
uxiwlence of a Lieu tenant-Colon- el on
active service. The mere raising, equip-,1'ln- g,

drilling and commanding of a
.body auch as the Uough aiders were
would have mthifiud the ambition of
jiiiiny a man who would then have re-

tired to lib estate and routed upon Ida
laurels, or have found an outlet in the
ninateur soldiering of the militia. Jlut
Jloosevelt's soldiering waa a mere epl-JWr- te

In hia career, yet like everthlng
.lie has done, it Is so marked an episode
that it will take Its place In history.
No history of the Spanish war can neg-Je- ot

the Hough JHders, and no account
of the Jtough JUders can neglect the

,iamo of Itoosevelt.
'J'o take the literary aide of the Presi

dent it la astonishing what ho lias been
jible to do lit this busy life of little
over twenty yours. Ills writing (111

Jlftoon volumoH. Wore IiIh numerous
Bpeeches collected and added they
would till, many more. Histories, bio-

graphies, essays have (lowed frotn the
j)on of tltla gifted man. HIh hunting
.oketcheH have a world wide reputation
trhoy have caught the popular eye In
.almost every country, und have beon
jauoted from by every illustrated ma

uy.ine publlahed In Kurope. The most
.notable .work which probably the Pre
Kldcnt hns produced Ih the "Winning of
lue Weat," and It la a subject which he
could treat of con umore.

Of the President') wrltlnga a recent
critic waya:

"Mr. Hoosovelt baa publlahed a half
dozen sorloun worka In hlatory and In
.biography, three-- original worka on
.hunting und ranch life, and a coMHlder.
Jiblo number of essuys, Homo of them
of an extremely caieful and perma
nently valuable character. Had he
done nothing but write hia fascinating
hunting-book- s arid lived through the
experiences yioy relate In ho almple and
winning style ne would probably be
more widely known In other landa than
any otner .American Have one or two.
Hud he not obscured bla reputation aa
a historian by bis Industry In making
history lie would have a dlatlnct place
In the circle .Of American writers In
'that Held. It remains true, however,
that it hia .life had hepn less full and
jtctivf, Hia Horary wprk would In all
jirobablUty 'havq had'eaa value, and the
vaiue wouiu nave ueen less pecunur. '

Criticising his efylQ,, the name writer

"His hunting-book- s are models of
straightforward and (convincing narra
tlve and descrlptlgn, The poraonal
elemen mb, of courae, prevalent In them.
but it Itf not at all obtrualve or out of
perapeotlve. There la no assumption of
modesty in thorn, no affectation of In
difference to the writer's own Hhare In
the experiences and obaervatlone re
corded. He Is quite frankly and inevjt
nbly a chief uctor In the tale, but not
at all the horo, He taken hia part with
zost, and hia porwonullty lenda a natur-
al and constant charm to every adven
ture. Hut he la Intensely Interested In
the game be purauea, In the country he
hunta over, In bla companluna, In every-
thing that presonta Itself to hia oager
und vigoroua mind, to hia Keen anu
nlort vision."

Wlien one cornea to consider the man
ho roally seems to be the Admirable
Crlchton of the modern world. Other
I'roaldontB have boon soldlora and poli-

ticians, other Presidents have beon
politicians and not soldiers and vice
voraa. A few I'realdonta have been
literary men nnd polltlclana. However

Ince tho daya of Tliomua Jefferson
Itooxovelt la the flrat man of letters
tvho luis occupied the presidential chair.

What will be the outcome of this gift-

ed man's administration? He brings
to hia work a ripened Intellect In the
very heyday of human life, when every
pulse boats true, when the brain la not
wcarledl''but 'is' stimulated Uy

'
the workj

It ttM ( Mnmpnati. OfUMltHjr, mp (
this iiiw. Trldrnt Rfwwrvrtt ha bn
Ihf fmmllf nf fnrtunr Nn I'llnrr of
'" "Id nmnairhira imild hate hnd
mole hrllllani, a mnrr rt'SIMinsihlc, or n

niKiv aurcraarui and tmpajlar rat-iT- i

Khiul4 Mr. HiMMtvelt bt- - pIvrtM fm a
awittid term, tx--i susr if thp mrrmi of
hi administration, hp IH h flfty
ysr of age. And one la inclined i

think what then?. The nwihabllliy Is

that hia lltararr will thm take the
U, Md ht mar he l to aiujrit

ma tally wharc he has gwMpd the til- -

Ileal fortunca of hia country success-
fully. The future of the President both
during hia administration awl after tc
a very Interesting subject for contem-
plation, and one can plan half a doan
laauea, not one of which will he correct.
However we shall soon Vegln to see the
true trend of the admlMkrtratlon.

MUM STONIt.

The Miss Stone Incident Is a curious
one In the history ot brigandage. It is
unprecedented in such annals that bite
should have been kept so long In safely.
Generally when the brigands And them-selv-

surrounded, they kill their pri-

soners and tb n dlsiten. Tliey never
come to an actual fight with troops,
and by dispersing, though some may be
taken, the majority may escape In a
mountainous country, where they know
Hll the paths, and the jteasantry are In
league with them.

That Miss Stone remains alive when
the location of the brigands la said to
be known, and the cordon of troop Is
drawing around It. makes the first

that the Turkish government
had secretly something to do with the
capture of Mias Stone, or posalbly con-
nived at it. For of what use would a
ransom of $110,000 be to the brigands if
they gave up Miss Hone while surround
cd by Turkish troops. The brlganda
would certainly make nothing out of It.
The money would all go to the Sublime
Porte, for they would be unable to bide
It, and wherefore should they hide It If
their capture were Inevitable.

Another light la thrown upon tho mat
ter by the recent telegraphic statement
that tho ransom demanded for Mica
Stone la far anil above any ransom evor
demanded for a single Individual. Itnn
soma run to 1000 or $6,000. Why should
the brigands demand audi a large sum
which they must know would be hard
to collect, and take time In the cullec
tlon? It Is to their Interest to get their
money in quickly, release their prisoner
and then be off. Among tho primitive
Inhabitants of the mountains of Mace-
donia and Hulgarla $fi,000 is a princely
sum, $110,000 la an unheard of sum.
There must have been something behind
which dictated that amount, probably
Turkish emmlsarles.

Yot another light cornea which may
throw the burden upon the Macedonian
committee of Bulgaria. The Bulgarian
government la trying Ita utmost to pro-ve- nt

tho ransom being paid on Bulga-
rian soil, and reaonta aspersions on tho
committee. Ia It n Bulgarian trick to
throw blame on Turkey. One never enn
tell what rascally Intrlguea are being
carried on In the Balkan Pennlnaula,
nnd It Ih doubtful If any one can bo be-

lieved, from the sultan, or IiIh depen
dent Christian princelings down to the
ordinary peasant who tills tho ground.
Lying la Ingrained among those races,
and Intrigue runa rampant.

The yacht races yesterday scorn to
have been singularly successful. This
Is probably the Inauguration of n num-
ber of similar days. November Is, how
ever, close upon us, and we may look
for foul weather when yachting will no
longer bo a pleasant amusement, in fact
the yachts will have to be laid up,
though from present indications our
winter spell may probably bo consider-
ably delayed.

Any one with plenty of ready money
might make a big fortune by buying
HtockH now. The ready money of the
Territory Is practically all Invested,
nnd nobody can buy, stocks huve drop
ped to ridiculous figures. Two months
from now stocks will begin to rise
again, and then there will be a return
to the Investors at low prices. One has
only to see 'the various plantations to
realize how good the Investments are,
and to groan that one has not the nec
essary cash.

The military r. anoeuvres were carried
out satisfactorily yesterday, and the
men had "both profit and pleasure. A
day in the country, with something to
do, Is a great relief to men who have
been nulled down to business or trade
for a long series of months, Tho "some
thing to do" Is what takes them out.
Probably next year the drill will be
arranged for some national holiday, as
there hae beon objection raised to Its
being held on a Sunday, though the
difference betweon military manoeuvres
and yacht racing does not seem very
clear.

Honolulu Is to be a missionary dis
trict of tho American Eplscopul Church.
Of course by Honolulu Is meant the
whole Territory. It would have been

wise thing to have done away with
the name lllshop of Honolulu, and sub
stituted Instead Iilsliop of Iluwall, Just
oh we have the Hlshup of Minnesota,
J!Im1id) of North Carolina, lllshop of
Ohio and so forth. Perhaps there will
be ponce In tho Episcopal Church after
HiIh, and It will he able to grow. The
controvoi'flles of this church on tlioso
Islumls, have boeu most unedlfying and
have ninouiited to an eocloslnstlcal
scnndal.

Women would coaso trying to con
vince themselves that tlioy are tho
equals of mon If the lattor always wore
military uniforms.

Jet

Herpicide

Removes
Dandruff
And

Hakes
The
Hair
Grow

Sole Agents

Grand

i

Just look Into our corner win-
dow and see the pretty things.

Kleb Cut (Hum, Sterling Stiver,
Ornaments, Htc.

AVe carry a large assortment,
and our geeda are up to date.

In the other window you will
see a display of Gursey Refri-
gerators, the greatest lee ea r
made.

A Refrigerator, (not an loe
box) for $10.00 seems very rea-
sonable, does it not?

$1.60 per month for Ice Is all It
will cost you to run this little
beauty.

We oannot olose without men-
tioning our Jewel stoves.

You can purchase one tor
$10.(0, which consumes very little
fuel, and bakes perfectly.

Remember that we carry extra
parts for all our stoves, and can
do all the work connected with
the same.

We sell Refrigerators and
Stoves on the Installment Plan,
and will allow you a fair price
for your old stove or refrigera-
tor rogardler of the i.-- ke.

If. MHO
LIMITED

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
DEALERS IN

Croolcory,
GIhmm tmclIIouho
GootlM

Nos. 63, 65 and 57, King Street

HONOLULU.

Particular attontlon given
I mall and telephone orders.
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Fort Street. Wilder & Co.
II. J. Prop'r.

Lunchea served with tea,
coffee, soda water, ginger ale - milk.

Smokers a

:

LTD.)
cor. Allen and Fort

Soda Water,
Beer, Cream

Soda, etc.

to
Domestic Department,

Linen table Damask, 65c, 75c,81.00,
and $1.25 yard. Ready made table
cloths, 85c, 95c, and $1.15.

Dress Department,
Victoria lawn, 75c, 90c, $1.15, $1.25
per piece. New prints, 16 yards for
$1.00. Navy indigo prints, new pat-
terns 15 yards $1.00.

ff fWMM7VHiy$ BLOCK

showing Lntost Novullios

PHONE

Ladies'
Fancy Hose

LisloB Silks

Alkx), handsome

Dress
Trimmings

ChofTon, Appliques, Gold Silver
Effects Gold Silver Yokings

BRASCH CO.

PACIFIC HAWARE COMPANY, LTD,

HAVE RECEIVED ADDITIONS

THEIR STOCK GOODS LINES

Garden hose all qualities, prices
never before quoted Honolulu.

Lamps new designs.
carload Agate and Tinware, pur-

chased before the recent heavy advance
prices by the manufacturers.

Japanese Trays prices which can never
duplicated.
Paints, Oils and Varnishes, and general

stock merchandise too numerous
specify.

BEAVER LUNCH ROOM,
Opposite

NOLTE,

First-clas- s

Requisites Specialty.

(COMPANY,
Esplanade, Sts.

Manufacturersof Gin'
Ale, Sarsaparllla, Root

Strawberry, etc.,

123 Cases New Goods

Direct from the Maker Our Store
Hosiery Department,

Ladies' full length, lace, lisle hose, 35c.
50c, 75c, a pair. Ladies' under vests,
85c, a dozen.1

Ribbons and Laces,
2 cases newest ribbons, laces and

embroidery edgings' and insertions to
match. Best value ever offered in
Honolulu."

Hens' Furnishing Department
Men s lisle thread half hose, silk stripes and

polka dots grand value.
Swell ties, the very newest, extraordinary value.
Collars in the up-to-da- te shapes, four-fol- d linen,

2 for 25 cents. -- jatfB

Shirts and Underwear, the best and cheapest in
town.

These Wo2r Goodjs are "W'ell
Wortlx en Vissjit to Outx Store

KBRR'
& CO,, LTD.QUEEN STREET

0s

a
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SAN FltAUQlBf O tit Front BU
HONDbUl.U, ?Jn PI.
NBW TOIUC, 4S Leonard Ht,

) 1.S.illK0.,lID.,
Importers and
Commission
Hcrchants

(Solo
ron

iBIancho Bates Cigar

AGENTB FOU
British America Assurance Comp'y,

of Toronto, Ontario,

Philadelphia Underwriters

pecial attention given to con- -

flignmontsof cofieoand rice

a

That's where we stand In regard to

etc, A visit to our store will
you will find our prices to be lower th

4for Ahe least money call at

NEXT

Kelly-Springfie- ld Tire
THE

Co.,

Ginghams! Ginghams

We are just unpacking' 300
of GINGHAMS in all

patterns which will he sold
at ten cents yard.

The Bargain Store
A. BLOKI,

BERETANIA STREET
NEAR ALAKEA

jL Strictly

m W To

BET" Date
quickly

BERETANIA STREET.

All Nations Drink

EXCEPT

A pure of and Hops. Health,

Strength and Vigor in Every Drop.

JUDD & CO.,
limited:

Stock and Bond Brokers,
Real Estate Agents,

Insurance,
Rents and Bills colloctod

Ofllce, I- - 307 Stangenwald building,
Honolulu, T. II. P. O. box 667.

TELKjrONE MAIN .223.

AMERICAN SALOON
Schilling Proprietor.

PRIMO BEER ON TAP AND IN BOTTLES

TEN CENTS A SCHOONER.

Also Cigars, Tobacco and Cold Drinks.
Llllha Street Near Vineyard.

Note Heads, Bill Iliads, Letter HeadB
and all kinds of Job and Commercial

neatly and promptly executed
at the Star Office.

CIRCLE WQRLD

next to

Proprietor

And are recognized every-
where as the standard of ex-

cellence, durability and resili-
ency. Put on by expert me-

chanics who came direct from
shops in San Francisco.

The Charles F. Horrick Carriage Lid
Merchant Street, Stangcnwald Building

pieces

brew Malt

Wllhelm

Printing

wall papers, Linoleums, window shades

prove this to the satisfaction of all, and

an any where else In the city. The best

TO CORNER OF EMMA.

CARRIE

The Villa Nova Saloon
QUEEN STREET
OPPOSITE SOUX

ICeeps the

Honolulu Primo Beer
Always or. Tap and
Jn bottles.

10 CENTS A SCHOONER

Also Soft Drlnksrand cigars..

Hawaiian Curios
Kapa, Calabashes. Lets, Native
Hats, Hula Skirts, I llhau Mats,
Fans, Shells, Seeds, Etc., Etc. Ha-
waiian Stamps and Horn made Pol
Constantly on Hand at

WOMEN'S GXCHANOG
314 FORT ST. HONOLULU H. T

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Letter Heads
and all kinds of Job and Commercial
Printing neatly and promptly executed
at the Star Office.

t tfy M'5f t

.AGENTS

SALE Or REAL ESTATE
F. J. LOWREY. President.
A. B. WOOD, .
J. A. GILAlAN, Secretary and Treas

urer.
F. J. AMWEG, Auditor.
CHAS. II. OILMAN. Manager.

C. R. HEMENWAY,
LAWYER.

Omco: Room 40G Judd Building.
TELEPHONE 314 MAIN.

1

LIMITED.

KING STREET NEAR SOUTH.

Guarantees their cream to bo abso-
lutely pure and fresh, containing no
preservatives whatsoever. It Is dell- -
clous on fresh figs, peaches, baked ap-
ples, or strawberries, and makes elegant
Ice cream.

Ring up Main 216 and place your or
der.

The Honolulu Creamery, Lid,,

Corner King and South Streets.
TELEPHONE MAIN 2IO

BERNARD & CO.
CIKCUS.

CONTINUED SUCCESS.

Our New Program Caught Every One

EVERYTHING NEW
t BRIGHT,

SPARKLING and
SENSATIONAL.

Grand Matinee Wednesday and Sat-

urday afternoons at 2:30 p. m.

Children 10 cents.

Kona Coffee Store,

BUY YOUR COFFEE
THE KONA COFFEE STORE

No. 1 CoiTee as cheap as you
can get it any place.

This Coffee is Sold for the Benefit of the
KONA

311 Fort Street. Telepho... Blue 1621.

LOST.

Last evening between Alakea and tha
WalkikI turn, or neighborhood, small
patent leather, single division purse,
containing fifteen dollars In gold with
some sliver. Return to this oHlce. Re-
ward.

LUCKY ESCAPE.
The South American republics do not

give themselves tlmo snough between
fights o permit any extended contro-
versy over where the glory belongs.
The Washington Star.

Fine Job Printing, Star Offlce.

M IMI

M MtKMANKIIII' MWIKft
MANA MANKt'VKKM

Militia Ualni Utrala and Kxaarlem-- e

In Hm MmM IbUtfi--Wat Wight OlMla
in Mm iMr' Wwk.

Nearly 8,000 rounds of atnmUMltlan
were fired at the aham battle of the
National cfuard Sunday, l he majority of
them rinding a Irtltet In the caHVftC
stripe that marked the position of the
supposed enemy.

The maneuver were pronounced to be
highly aatiafartory by the oltlcera of the
National Guard, the exert uiectators
and Judge from Camp McKlnley. Two
nunureo aim aevcnly men turned out
despite the threatening weather and
while camp routine wa not frigidly ad-
hered to and the men were aomewtiat
limited In movement by the Held pieces
being unavoidably left behind and also
by the lantana on the Held; the day was
pronounced lnatrurtlve and valuable.

The start wan made Ht a little after
eight o'clock Saturday evening, the boy
being can-le- to College Hill by the
cans of the ItHpId Transit Company
from Alapnl street. On leaving the car
the men exptlenred a trip that made
the lighted ten t h. dry straw and hut ra
tions of the camp all the more welcome.
It wan wet up the valley road and It
wan wet across lot, the way the com
panics were led "by file" by the guides.
Some of the heavier burdened ones fell
by the wayside from the narrow trail
between taro patches and were res-- i

ued by their comrades.
The moon struggled to throw light

through rainstorms all night but Inside
the tents all was snug and merry. Lax-
ity in the matter of lights was allowed
and guitars and ukuleles and banjos,
with song and story made the
valley resound until a late hour. The
necessary sentrls hail the hardest tlmo
of It, despite their protecting ponchos,
nnd were glad to change places with the
relief. Reveille called out a sleepy nnd
tired net of men but the camp cooks nil
had additions to the plain camp rations
nnd the boys were soon themselves
again.

It was a doughboys battle In the nb-sen-

of the Held pieces nnd the ma-
neuvers were confined to Infantry tac-
tics. At nine thirty battalion drill
showed up well with 102 men In the
first nnd 105 in the second battalion.
During this time the target squad set
up the posts and stretched the canvas
at the supposed entrenchments of the
enemy, a large rock breaking the range
of the bullets that found the mark.

The contour of the country decided
the movement as a Hanking one and the
combined nssault was made from nil
three sides simultaneously the men be-

ing disposed ns follows: The extreme
right to .Major Zolgler, with Companies
F, Captain Johnson nnd E, Captain Na-ho- rn

lllpn. Major Camara, with his
battalion, composed of G Company,
Captain Wilcox, B Company, Captain
Wlnnnt, and C Company, Captain Gon-salve- s,

took care of the left, while the
center was carried by Colonel ,1. W.
Jones with Company A, Captain Klom-m- e

nnd H. under command of Lieuten-
ant Travcns.

Volley lire with rush tnctlcs from
cover by companies, ten yards being
gained each time, cut down the range
from 700 to 250 yards, when the tnctlcs
wt-i-e changed to platoon firing at will;
the olllcers watching tile effects of the
fire through glnsses at the vurlous
ranges .

Lnntana stopped the advance at 100

yards and the rest of the ammunition
was used at target practfee at that
range. The whole of the firing was ele-

vated owing to the nature of the coun
try nnd at the end the supposed block
house reprsented by the muslin around
the rvck was found to be perforated like
a sieve both by center nnd flank filing.
Mnjor Eelgler's battalion fired steadily
but townrds the end Mnjor C.ini.ira a
men gnlned the superiority. F Com
pany had the largest turnout wUn CO

men. Captain M'Adory and Lieutenant
Hancock U. S. A. ndjudged a. compel!
tive drill In the nfternoon wh.c.i was
won by the native company.

Mnjor Cooper and Caotim Garvin
looked. after the hospitil end of (he
affair but no serious calls w;re made
upon the services of the corps. The re-
turn was made before dusk last even
ing the dny having proved enjoyable
and satisfactory to men and offiitiH
alike.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE
Morning Session Sales: Between

boards, 25 Walalua. 60; 5 Waiaiua, 60.
Quotations. Bid. Asked

C, Brewer & Co t $425,00
Ewa 25.00
Hawaiian Agricultural 200.00
Hawaiian Commercial 52. CO

Honomu 130.00
Honokaa 11,00
Haiku 200.00
Kahuku 25,00
Klhej 9.00
Kipanuiu 105.00
Koloa 170,00
Oahu 105.00
Onomea 23.00
Ookala .' 11.00
Olaa, assessable 2.75
I'acitlc 210.00
Pala 225.00
Pepeekeo 175.00
walalua 45.00 50.00
Walmanalo 150.00
Walmea 70.00
Wilder Steamship 05.00
Inter-Islan- d 85.00
Rapid Transit 87.60
Mutual Telephone 8.00
Oahu Railway Stock 95.00
First National Bank 110.00
Ewa 6's 101.00
Wialua 102.25

SHIPPING IlllBE
(Continued from Page 2.)

ARRIVING.
Saturday, October 20,

Stmr. Hawaii, Bennett, from Molo-
kul and Maul ports at 0 p. in. with 70
pkgs, general merchandise nnd 35 tons
machinery.

Stmr. Klnau, Freeman, from Hllo and
way ports at 12:30 p. m.

Aln. schr. Nokomls, F. Hansen, 28
days from Ballurd at 1 p. m.

Monday, October 27.
Stmr. Noeau, Wyinan, from Knllua

at 5:30 a. m. with 2,461 hags sugar, 25
head cattle, 7 pigs, 35 pkgs.

Stmr. Ke Au Hou, Moshor, from Ana-hoi- u

nt 1:30 a. m. with 4 pkgs. sundries.
Sunday, October 27.

Stmr. W. 0. Hall, S. Thompson, from
Kauai ports at 3:00 a in. with 10 bags
rice, 5 bills, hides, 43 pkgs, sundries.

Stmr. Claudlnev Parker, from Maul
ports nt 3;10 a, m, with 155 bags corn,
145 bags taro, 24 pr. car wheels, 31 hogs,
179 pkgs, sundries.

Aftt ertit. Helen. rtlHatlttiaen. II U
day from Kan rSvftt-ta- c a I l m

aid limn Amelia, wilier, iih irfiom Kutika at f a. to
Am. bit t ti ftkaaH, HO day from I'ori

tlamble at f i m.
Am. hl Car rollton, M. Jones, M d

from Tacuma at I ni.
Htmr. Wla1eale. I'llta, from Bleele,

Kotow, Makaweii ana Wafcnea at 1 a.
m. with l,M toaa sugar, 1 ba aam-pie- s,

1 pttt. cartridge.
Mondar, October M.

Am. actir. Daurrtiesa, Smith, M days
from Pftlrhavan at t a. m.

Tttaaday, October It.
AmmHch .Marti. UolHft, from Ban

Prwnclaco, due In afternoon.
I. 8. Ventura, liar ward, front the

Colonlee, due lit morning.
Wednesday, October W.

. I. Sonoma, Van Oterendorp, from
San Kranclaco, due In morning.

DHPAItTINU.
Saturday, Ootobar M,

U. S. llattletrftlp, Wlaoanalri, Haider,
for Pago Pago at K p. m.

Monday, October 18.
Stmr. Hawaii llenuett, for ilolokai

at K j. in.
Monday, Ootulfer 16.

Hchr. Malolo, for llanulet ami Kallhl-wa- i,

at 6 p. m.
tmr. llanalel, Petleraon. for Ahuklnl,

Ilanaitiaulu at B p. in.
Stmr. Nllliau. W. llMiinaon, for Ma-kaw-

and Anahola at S p. in.
Stmr. Kainlanl, Dower, for Latipa-hoeho- e,

l'apaaloH and l'epeekoo at S

p. in.
Tueadny. October t6.

Stmr. Ke Au llou, Moaher for Ana-
hola at S p. in.

S. S. .Ventura. Haywood, for San
Kranciacc-oc- , prtitmbly wall In the after-
noon.

Stmr. Mauna Lon, Simeraon, for a,

MaalweH, ICona and iCati imii--

at noon.
Stmt-- . Klnau, Kreeman, for Hilo and

wn yports at unjiu.
Stmr. Parker, for Maul porta at C

p. in.
Wednesday, October 80.

America Maru, Young, for the Orient,
In afternoon.

S. S. Sonoma, Van Oterendorf, for the
Colonies, probbably at nlglit.

PASSENGERS
Arriving.

Per stmr. Hawaii, Ootobor 20, from
Maul and Molokul ports. C. Gay, R.
W. Shingle, Dr. Murray, Davoy, S.
Jordan, Mrs. Lucy Paloa, E. .J. Carrara,
and I! deck.

Per stmr. Noeau, October 2", from
Knlltia. John Broad nnd 3 deck.

TO SAIL FOR GUAM.
SAN FRANCISCO, October 20. The

brig John D. Spreckels, filled to the
hatches with a miscellaneous cargo of
freight, will sail tomorrow for Guam
and tliu South sens. No passengers
have been booked for the trip. Part of
the cargo consists of supplies for the
missionaries at Kusai and Ponapl, In
the Caroline Islands, the remainder be
ing for the Western Commercial Com-
pany at Guam. The brig will bring
back a cargo of South sea proutiots.

PAID HEIt FINE.
HILO, October 25. Before the Marion

Chlicott left here Thursday thi! $100 lino
Imposed was paid over to the Custom
IIouso by Captain Nelson.

SIBERIA LAUNCHED.
NEWPORT NEWS (Va.). October 15.
The Pacific Mall steamship Siberia,

the largest vessel evur constructed In
America, was today successfully
launched nt the Newport News Ship-
building Company's yards. 'Miss Belle
Norwood Tyler, daughter of Governor
J. lloge Tyler, was sponsor. About
20,000 persons were present.

SAILING VESSELS ARRIVNG.
Now that the strike in San Francisco

and the lumber ports has been settled,
sailing vessels have begun to arrive.
On Saturday, the lumber schooner
Nokomls nrrlved from the Sound and
yesterday the barkentlne Sknglt came
from the same section. The barkentlne
Amelia arrived Sunday from Eureka
and the ship Carrollton from Tacoma
also arrived with coal yesterday. The
Dauntless arrived this morning from
Fnlrhaven with lumber, and yesterday
the Helene, which Is one of the regular
coast vessels, arrived from San Fran-
cisco. All of the boats report having
met calms and all took longer thntt
usual to make the passage. Two
schooners were sighted oft Koko Head
this morning.

FISHED AT MAKAPUU.
A jolly crowd went to Makapuu yes-

terday and spent tho morning fishing.
The party was iulte fortunate in catch-
ing fish as several sacks full were hook-
ed by the various members of the outfit.
Under the superintendance of Charles
B. Dwight, some of the flsh were cooked
nnd eaten for lunch. The crowd left
the city about 3 o'clock In the morning
and drove out to the Makapuu. Tommy
Cummins furnished the liquid refresh-
ments Leonard Parish provided straw,
berries and Joseph Megucl contributed
his share townrd the success of the af-
fair. The others in the party were
Messrs. Kolomoku, Allen, Manu, Kldd,
Moses iiiram nnd Samuel Dwiglit.

JUAIPED FOR SAFETY.

Mllltla Boys Indulge In Impromptu
Gymnastics.

A narrowly averted accident on the
line of the Rapid Transit Company after
tne maneuvers yesterday afternoon,
gave rise to an exhibition of ground
and lofty tumbling on the part of Borne
of the passengers of the two cars that
was as undlgnlHed as It was Impromptu.

Down the steep grade from Hackfeld
street towards the Pumping station, n
car heavily loaded with the boys In bluo
was preceded by an ordinary nassencer
car. Both were going at a good rate o'f
speed wlien the first car stopped sud-
denly to let off n passenger.

'I lie Heavy military car found diffi
culty In stopping although the motor-nee- r

Instantly npplled tho brakes and
finally stopped a few yards from tho
leading car when ii collision seemed
Imminent by a reversal of the motor.

.Meantime the passengers of tho lead
ing car were ready to Jump. The latter
started with a Jerk, throwing off two
ladles who were preparing to get off be
fore tho crash. They lost their footing
nnd rolled on tho ground being some- -
wnnt severely shaken and bruised.

The mil tin hoys before this iumnod
off the second car whllo It was going at
rapidly slackening but considerable
speed and, not having takon particular
nine or coro to jump in anv selected
manner, the bystanders and passors by
were treate to a freo circus nnrformnnnn
of several members of the Natlnnni
Gunrd busily employed In turnim?
double and triple somersaults to thegroat edification of tholr comrades In
me lonowing spocini cars. No bonna
wero broken however nnd a dusting offatigue Jackets rostored equanimity If
not dignity.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office,

HIM. Hi tohet M - Pwr the mt aoefr
a JaiwmiK ifimfi haft hfrn hMIni'
filendr In i Man Imm oMr fIiiv. n n r
In Hnnohiln a ho hai- heeit trylna loi
force h r hmh Into a life t itifnni) In

The woman ntntr that aha--'
was brought to tnl Terrltmy with that
bromiru- or employmenl with a private
family On icr arrival (die wan pint-m- i

til Iwllel and brm a alavi- - At flrat
nprortufllty !) aant a Utter n nutlvea
In Japan, wiM dianatthril a man to tatta
her back ( Iter rinl. lie coneiwt'4
hla arraMMetHaitti nlth the ownrra, and
after aaosrlng tfie girl, died. The wo-
man became imnaeaaed of the naprra
granting her freedom, but ever ainrrx
then she ha hern hounded h the mer
who wanted to detain her In th vll"
life. In order to eacape them rV went
to Olaa, but was followed there tfriday she waa placed In charge t
Sneclal Officer Morden, with Inatrut--IIoii-

to take her to the Japanese Con--

In Honolulu, who will send her back
to Japan. Hawaii Herald.

THIC IIIIACII 18XTKNHION--
.

HI 1.0, October la.-- K. . Dodge aaya
that as noon ns the trustees of tie,
HUIiop ICitate receive the map of tha
Walakea road and Hlehop tSstnt.- - lanla
at Walakea from Surveyor Baldwin tha
11 Ho tUllroad Company will be at lib-
erty to liegin work on the I teach eaten-
sion in o far as the portion between Urn
rivers it concerned. The service cannot
begin until the bridges arrive from tba
Coaat which will he several montha. Br
May 1 next It la expocted that the com-
pany wll occupy Its new depot in town,

Hawaii Herald.

BILL AVA8 TOO OLD.
Ah II oo was Itefore Judge Wilcox to-

day to answer to a charge of violating
carriage regulations by leaving hla
hack standing at a place other than a
regular hack stand, lino claimed that
the iwllceman had arrested him out of?

plte work. The policeman had rid-
den In his rig on one occasion and faiN.
eil to pay hlrn. In answer to the query-o- f

when this had been done, he replied
that the bill had been owing since year
before last. The court said he did not
believe this, so fined the defendant tlft
nnd costs.

Fine Job Printing. Star Ofllce.

m ADVERTISEMENTS

Wil der'sSteamshin.Ca
NOTICE.

CHANGE IN PASSIONUHU FARES.

On and after December 1st, 1901, tho
following change in passenger fares will
go into effect, viz:

Deck rates between Honolulu and tha
Island of Hawaii will bo Increased from
$2.00 to $3.00.

Cabin rates between Honolulu and
liana, Hamoa and Klpahulu, on the
Island of Maul, will be I mi roused from
$0.00 to $7.00.

" C. L. WIGHT;
I'rosldent.

Honolulu, October 28 1901.

SOT1UK 01' til.KCTIOX.

At a special meeting of the Block
holders of W. W. Dlmond A. Co., Ltd.,
hold Octobor 20th. 1901. Mr. Emll Hermit
was elected a Director in the Corpora-
tion, In place of Mr. Henry Dlmond, rQj
signed.

The Directors now nrer
MR. W. W. DIMOND.
MR. A. B. C. DOHRMANN
MR. F. W. DOHRMANN,
MR. HAUL BKRNDT v
MRS. EA1A1E A. DIMOND

Signed EMAIE A. DIMOND,
Secretary.

NOTICK OF BIjECTIO.Y.

At a meeting of the Directors of W
W. Dlmond ft Co., Ltd., held at their
ofllce October 26th, 1901, Air. EtuU
Berndt was elected treasurer, In plaqi
of Mr. Henry Dlmond, resigned.

The olllcers of the Corporation naw
are:

MR. W. W. DIAIOND. President nntlManager.
AIR. A. B. C. DOHRMANN. VIco- -

President.
AIR. 10.MIL BERNDT, Treasurer.
AIRS. EMME A. DIAIOND, Secretary.

Signed, EMAIE A. DIAIOND,
Secretary.

Auction Sale of Delinnient
Sugar Stock.

On SATURDAY NOVEMBER D. 19(11.
nt 12 o'clock noon, nt my salesroom, Cj
Queen street, Honolulu, I will Bell at
Public Auction by order of the Treas-
urer, Air. Elmer E. Paxton, the follow-in- ir

certificates of stock In tho Olan.
Sugar Co., Ltd., unless the 16th assess-
ment delinquent October 20th, with.
Interest and advertising expenses la
paid on or before the day and hour of
sale at tho offices of the fi. F. Dilling-
ham Co., Ltd., Stangcnwald Building,
Honolulu:
Certifs. Name. Shares,

168 Joe Kea'allwa G

347, 1448, 1639 11. McKechnie ..17, 10, 60
383 C. K. Holm 7
642 Mary E. Wynn 67
771, 772 William Hayward.,150, 160

1442 Airs. Emma L. Crabbe..25
1490 Mrs. S. L. Williams 2T.

1536 l' Baptlsta 10
1550 John Atanoa 10
1581 W. H. Cornwell 50
1701 UAIathews 25.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
Auctioneer.

(Signed) ELMER E. PAXTON,
Treasurer.

Honolulu, Oolober 28, 1901.

ASSKSSMKNT NOTICE.

The second assessment of twunty-llv- a
per cent (25) on tho new stock of tha
Pioneer AIII1 Co., will bo duo and pay-nli- le

at the OHlce of II. JIackfeld ft Co..
Ltd., on November 1st, 1901, and In-

terest bearing from December 1st, 1901.
If. HCHULTZE,

Treasurer,

NOTIUK.

The stockbooks of the Oahu Sugar
Co., Ltd., will bo closed to transfers
from Tuesday, October 29th, 1901 to Frl.day, Novenibor 1st, 1901, Inclusive.

H. A. ISENRERO,
Treasurer.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.
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lli. .1 n -
uinmor Proposition.

Well, now Vim' the

ICE QUESTION !

mi kMW you'll need Ice, u knew
? fc mrmll) In hnl weather. AN

you are anxious to t that i'

jrta will give you natlafactio 1. and
Mke to pftl)- - you. Order from

ikjui let i mm ci
MOITM.' m AND MAHKHAM.

falephawc Mil ltlue. Poslolti.e Box OCX

OP

Silk Chiffons,
Grenadines and
Applique

Commencing Monday, October 21

BMBROIDBRVD BULK CIUKFOX,
UtDUCED PROM UM TO J.K A
AMD.
KMBROIDEKKU 8lLK CKIFKOK,

WBDUCRD FROM tM TO W.M A
AJ

ATIK 8TKIPHD BILK GAU7.H.
krt widk. hrduckd FROM )LM

WO (1,00 A YARD.
CHKNlLLB Hl'OT SILK GAUZB,

WBDUCBD PROM tUB TO HM A
WAJC

SILK CRMP1!, RRDUCISD FROM
WLm TO .76 A YARD.

AAT1X APPLIQUE RRDUCHD
VftOM HM TO HM A YARD.

POPPED R1LK MULL RRDUCHD
sTROM M.50 TO $1.60 A YARD.

RIBBON CHIKPON RKDUCHD
FROM J2.60 TO $1.00 A YARD.
COLORED BILK GRENADINE. RE-OOC-

PROM TO t8. 76 A YARD.

After the splendid weeks Hale of Bilk
X atlll have over 200 different styles,

nilww. and colors that I offer this
ShkIc at the red u tied price.

10 FORT STREET

JYZ SOP,
Street, Territorial Stables Block.

Dealer In
'tMiils Groceries, Tobacco, Clears,

lttauid Butter, California and
Island Fruits.

a delivered to any part of the City

.
G--. IRWIN & CO., LTD.

Wasr'G. Irwin.. President and Manager
Glaun sprockets... First i.t

W UU Giffard.... Second nt

f. M- - Whitney, Jr.Sec'y and Treasurer
o. J. Ross Auditor

Sugar Factors,
Commission Aeents

JCBiHIC Sf F.A1SU7.0 COMPANY

OF BAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

Tlophone Main 82. P. O. Box 85C.

Y. SUG A SHOTEN,
IMPORTER OF

Jpaase Provisssns
AND

STRKET NKAR BRIDGE.

OYSTER' COCKTAILS UP TO DATE

H ART &. CO.,

HONOLULU

ram ice

piental Goods
NCMW IMPORTATION OF Silk

mm4. Is the piece; Slk Uaddlterchiefs;
ilk. lUawIsi Decorated riower Pots;
tarn- - porcelain Cups and Saucers; "lea

.Dinner Set8; Carved Ivory; Rattan
Vtatont; Carved Sandalwood Boxes.

4e Goods arc tho Handsomest
in all Honolulu

WING WO CHAN li. CO.
110-21- 2 Nuuanu Street.

ft. tl. iMhosnoy & Sons.

ftiMflftsnlo Grocers and Dtmlers ii

Leather ft ml Shoo Hnillnt;.

&)&ntA Honolulu Soup Wot Us Compan?
ana tionoiuiu Tannery.

IMPORTER AND
DEALER IN

XiIQTJORS,
Japanese Provisions.

General Merchandise,
AND PliANTATION .SUPPLIES.

3. U HOTEL BTREEp, HONOLULU,
H"4lephone White Itll,
P. O, Box fOt.

i 'fr iata'Aii ....

fcH, illV,
(tly,
limit. hell-ful- .

rlegant,
f ) 1 11 d I d,
Imndsiime -

..it '( Ati4

words to 4a
scribe ft Mtaf
Mflcenl hawd

of hair. TsUltft

the kind of
hair yoa. have f

Is your hair long enough to suit yoT
1)im the rcilnr exactly pi erne, vttu t In
h wort, am u jterfoctly satisflatl with
your hair ? If not, (five it a good ttalr-foo- l.

(iive it

Ayer's Hair Vigor
'Twill make you have long, rich, abuu-ila- nt

hair, and it will hLop falling of the
hair, too. Ayer's Hair Vigor always
restores color. You can depend njion
It every lime. It Wrings hack all the
rich, dark color you had when you
wan young. If you ate 80, there is
Mo need of looking as if you were 60

Just because your hair Is gray.
Ami yo will like our Hair Vigor,

also, as a hair draasittg; while it forms
a valuable addition to any toilet table
because of the elegant way in whlah It
is JWt Hp.

Vrtfmi If tit. 1. C. AjcrCo., Lowell, ,M.,U. S A.

I B.1I8
Sole Agents for Charts
published by the U. S,
Coast and Geodetic
Survey and the U. S.
Hydrographic Office,

Washington, D. C.

We have received an ele-

gant assortment of

Kimonos
Also, a large variety of

stylish

Shirts
Moderate Prices

Waverley Block, Hotel Street

S. SHIMAMOTO,
rchant Street - - Honolulu, T. B,

General Herchandise,
Dry Goods, Groceries,
Japanese Provisions,
Etc., etc., etc.

O. Box 88C. n, Telephone ill

Wm. &.lrwin&Co.,Ltd.
FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE AQENTS

AGENTS FOR THE ,

Scottish. Union National Insurance
Company of Edinburgh,

vVHhelrna of Magdeburg General Insur-
ance Company,

vesoclated Aesurunce Co., Ltd., ot Mu-
nich und Berlin.

alliance Marine and General Assuranof
Co., Ltd., of London,

toyal Insurance Company of Liverpool
Ullnnco Assurance Company of lon-don- ,

S. HIROKAWA,
Bamboo Furniture

No. E63 Beretanla Street
Near Punchbowl.
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The Orawa PHaea f twadm is not
so popular aa hi Mttiar. nor Is he mi
democratto In tWa haMts ami UuHpr a
is aald, huwaver, UMt ka la much better
liked man formerl). (tarUiuUrl)
aniuiig the Karwagtatta, who have had
a better opportunity t baoulue at --
uuatnled with him of lata yaara, since
lu haa reilavad his father of many du-tii- H

of slate. H a not that he lacks
ihai-a- i u-- r or ability, but he Is not so
amiable or affable. He la reticent, se-
date, exclusive and undemocratic In hl

His wife, who wa a Prill-c- n

of Haden, I blamed for this ten-
dency, becauae aha haa all the

OarttMin notions concerning
the divine right of kings and the priv-
ileges of her claas. bhe la a grand-duUKht- er

of Kaiser William I and a
second cousin of the jiresent EinjHiror
of Uermany.

i'rown Prince Uustavus )um never as-
sumed any reatmnalblllty or shown any
itileiuai in politics. He has left those
ihiuas to his father, evidently wishing;
to poHtpone all causes for anxiety until
he is comlwlleri to consider them. He
devotes himself chlelly to hunting" and
tennis. In his rooms at the palace,
which we visited the other day, we
found a mantel covered with loving
cups, vaaes and other prises won at
tennis. There was a piobtuiii of a ten-
nis tournament on IiIh desk In one of
the rooms; a dozen or more racquets
were hanging on the walls. Prince
Guatavu is the N'lnirod of the family,
and his bllllard-roo- m Is filled with tro-
phies of his hunting exiierient-e- . More
than 360 pairs of antlers of all sixes,
including elk and mouse, hang from
the walls, and there are cases of stuff-
ed birds, Iroads of wild boars, a stuffed
crocodile from the Nile and numbur of
polar bear skins. The attendant told
us that everything In the room hud
been fhol by the crown prince. There
were many handsomely framed phoio-eranli- H

of hunting parties in which he
aiioeRi-ed- . His racks were lllled with
all kinds of guns, and lie has a large
assortment of hunting knives. Hailing
tackle and other paraphernalia.

Prince Gustavus is also a collector of
antique sliver, and his rooms contain
several cases of line examples of the
work of the middle uges.

Prince Gustavus suffers dreadfully
from his teeth. He has been treated
by dentists all over Europe, but has'
never been able to iind permanent re-

lief. The trouble is an affection of the
nerves resembling neuralgia. Notwith-
standing his constant physical activity
and love of athletics, his health Is not
good, and he Is 1" much of the time.
His melancholy disposition, it is said,
,intru frimi hovhood. when he was com
pelled by reasons of state to break off
an engagement Which he had to marry '

the daughter of a Swedish country
niinr hut Ho far as j.nybody know.'
his married life has been agreeable and
happy. W. E. Curtis in Chicago Reeord
Herald.

MARRIED.
JKNKINS-GA- Y At St. Andrew's

Catheral Honolulu. Saturday evening,
October 2, 1801. Rev. Vincent Kltcat
olllclating, .Miss Murle Jenkins to
Llewalyn Gay. The bride was

hv her sister Miss Eva Jenkins
ns maid of honor and .miss r.uiui
as bridesmaid. The gioom was at-

tended by R. J- - Taylor and Vivian
Richardson.

HEBREW CONGREGATION.

An organization to be known as "The
First Hebrew congregation 01 iium.-...n- o

offoftoil nt .1 meeting held
yesterday afternoon at Progress Hall.
The objects ofine orK"'"u" "
provide regular religious services, iu
maintain a cemetery, and to perforin
charitable work. The oiucers c.euieu
were: President S. tinmen, or uie
fic Import Co., Fred
Stern, treasurer. Ell Peck, of the Peck

f'n.. secretary. J. Horman Levi
of the New York Book Supply Co.

The present membership numbers
about forty, and all Hebrews are invit-
ed to attend the meeting next Sunday.

AN ILLUMINATED PHRASE.

One of Thomas B. Reed's Pithy
Sayings.

This phrase, "Popular reeling- uone
Wrong," which, as used or us
author, is powerfully illuminative,
comes from Thomas B. Reed. It ap-

pears in a letter from Mr. Reed append-
ed to a sketch of the late William L.
Wilson at his death president of
Washington and Lee university In Lex-
ington, Va published In the July
number of the "Publications of the
Southern History association." Under
date of June 11. Mr. Keen wrote irom a
Broad street. New York:

Mv Dear Sir: 1 navo read wun mucn
interest the proofs you sent me. I had
great respect for Mr. Wilson, because
he had convictions anu was true 10

them. There was something very pa-

thetic in his labi. struggle, death-struc- k

as he was, popular feeling cone wrong.
That that feeling Is doomed to rovul- -

inn lines not lessen its nower. uuman
life is too short for the vlndlcatlpn of
tho wise man while yet alive. Atany
suns may set and many dark nights
cover the earth with clouds before the
truth Is rinened Into fruitage. He Is
happier who Is wrong when others are
wrong; but no Darwinian -- survival oi
tho fittest to survive" will ever con-
vince the manly man thut there Is not
something higher than happiness. Do-

ing your duty, and facing 1110 conse
quences, is success itsir.

"Popular reeling gone wrong now,
and on what supreme Issue? Upon the
doctrine of human rights as set forth
in tho Declaration of Independence, do.
clarcd by and embodied in the republi-
can party of tho period of Abraham
Lincoln and now suppressed and covert-
ly or openly abandoned so has "popu-
lar feeling gone wrong." It brooks and
sunnorts the denial to others of rights
for which tho United States has stood
ever since the American colonists of
.England revolted over such denial to
them, ami so won anu maintained a
now triumph of democracy. Not sub-
jects, but sovereigns, was tho American
contention, and equality, the popular
right to govern, has been the warp and
woof of our doctrine ot independence
"Canned liberty" is not American free-
dom. To help others to liberty, but not
to subject them to our rule and will
has been the purpose and the glory of
the republic. For these principles Wll
son stood In the last months of his life
In fidelity and moral strength,

It so happens that there Is at hanfl
the last issue of the Washington and
Lee University Bulletins," which tells of
tho commencement exercises there. The

e In lh lals Wll

this Is said of William I. Wilson ml'iTbr Impress of his rhararter utmn lb v;.i a
tNinU of Waahln.lon and I. All Olt t JjOOl'S 'Mil

on of the most precious adantaa..a yy
they could ablaln berr III. nnp 01 s- - !..' 1 ".ai-.- .

Inrr frrqaftitli- - evoked haity .uiburst
of applaiia from the ilM4inls gatherrd
In tnr Wadnrsday morning unlxerslly
aaaambly; bwt this eloquni-- mvt hn.l
mtrh depth In It or soared to mill a
lofty height, and the outburst of ap
idMHM was navar so hearty or so gen-
uine, as when William 1.. Wilson was
catting It fore the young men be loved
the mol grandeur of adherence to
principle In storm ami defeat as well ns
In the Minahlne of success,

Here Is the same tliouaht lo which
Mr. Reed gives expression, and It be-

longs to every exKslllon of the man,
He embodied fearless principle and he
tatiaht It. And with It the president
and the man was a source of light and
help within the college ns well as with-- 1

out lis walls. The valedictorian of the
class Just graduated told of him simply
and truly when lie said: "No student
ever sought counsel of him In vain. Noj
jverson ccr left his olllce without feel-
ing better for having been there. His
great heait bad a place for ench of us."

and so It had for those who aspired
for Liberty and manhood the world
over. Springfield Republican

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC TRIUMPH.
M. Suntos-Dumo- nt has given It up for

the present but It seems to be operating
all right In North Dakota. The Grand
Forks Herald says:

Mrs. Donald McLaren made n Hying
trip to Mnnvel Saturdny.

BROUGHT LATER NEWS.
The Aorangl, Captain Hay, arrived

from Victoria and Vancouver ' Satur-
day from rather a rough passage of
eight days. The vessel brought three
days later news, having left Vancouver
October 18 In the afternoon nnd Vic-
toria, on the evening of the same day. j

She brought a number of passengers for
this port and also landed 132 tons of.
freight. She bad a good sized through
list. Captain Hay kindly provided files
or the latest Victoria and Vancouver
papers. She left for the Colonies
at 5 p. m. Saturday.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

in Less Than

SanFranclsco at 10 a. III.

CHICAGO, UNION PACIFIC

& NORTHWESTERN LINE

Double Drawing-Roo- m Sleeping
Cars, Buffet, Smoking and Library
Cars, with barber. Dining Cars
meals a la carte. Dall;- - Tourist
Car Service and Personally Con-
ducted Excursions every week from
San Francisco at C p. m. The best
of everything.

R. R. Ritchie,
Gen. Agent Pacific Coast

San Francisco.
617 Market Street.

Palace Hotel.

NOTICE.

Notice- is hereby given that Ho Leong
C. Kam Sou, Ah Tong, C. Kim Sing, G.
Kim Hee and Tee Sing, all ot
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, have
formed a under the
firm name of Sing Wo & Co to absorb
the Interest of the firm Sing Wo & Co.
doing a retail business at 1025 Nuuanu
street in this city.

Ho Leong is the manager and C. Kam
Seu assistant manager, both having au-

thority to sign the firm came.
The business- - of the old, firm is hereby

continued, which has bean in existence
since August 9, 1893.

J. A. Mackenzie, V. Fernandez Jr.
flACKENZlE & FERNANDEZ,

SANITARY PLUMBERS.
Estimates given. All work guaranteed

Jobbing promptly attended to.
Shop: Corner Beretanla and Emma

streets, Honolulu T. H.
Telephone, Main. 361, with Territorial

Messenger Service.

C, BHEWER I CO,, LIMITED,

QUEEN STREET,
HONOLULU, H. T.

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Company. Ono
rea Sugar Company, wonomu eugar
ComDanv. Walluku Sugar Company,
walhee Sugar company, Manee sugar
Company, Haleakala Ranch company,
Rap tala Ranch,

Planters' Line and Shipping Co.
harles Brewer & Co's Line of Boston

Packet''
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters,
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under- -

writers.

LIST Or OFFICERS.
C. M. C JOKE President
GEORGE II. ROBERTSON,,.. Manager
E. F. BISHOP Treasurer ana secty,
COL. W. F. ALLEN, Auditor

Directors.
P. C. JONES, H. WATERHOUSE,

GEORUE R. CARTER.

AT IT AQA.JVI
Will b pleased to have my customci-- i

all. t

Is x jvi it e 1$ ,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

Ml King Street with Y. A. Boos

Next to W. W. Dlmond ft Co.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.
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Tho poHHusHion ol a bioyolo will bring any
placo on tho wholti island within oasy roar.h.
Will double your onjoyinont of life. HIGH-
EST pleasure comos only with tho best of
bicyclos. Thoso you will find in tho

Columbia,
Cleveland and
llambler

Of which wo have just received an entire now
stock. Know all over tho world to bo tho best.

E. 0. HALL
SOLE

.;o-- : :;?:
".'.a.'f a."..? .a .a.... a .".a,a... a

Canned
Hawaiian

Hawaiian Pineapples before being ennned are ripened on the plants
In order that the delicious flavor peculiar to them alone, may be p. ;
served. We have these pineapples In tins at 25 cents per tin. Two
kinds:

GRATED Suitable for Sherbets. Etc.
SLICED Ready to be served as a fruit. Etc.

They are Delicious. Try Some,

H. MAY & CO, LTD,

Telephones, 22, 24, 92

for and
and

the
a line

14 Hotel Street

M. & CO.,

Wholesale Importers
And of

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN DRY

Corner of Ft ;t and Queer Sta

L. KONQ FEE,

1262 Nuuanu Street.
Fashionable Suits at Reasonable

Rates a Specialty. A full line of Caasi-mer- es

and Tailoring Goods in
Stock. Dyeing, Cleaning and
ing at Short Notice. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

The
64 HOTEL STREET.

Just received largo line?
of MEN'S and BOYS' PER-

FECT F -- TING CLOTH-
ING at prlco that will

you. aivo us a call
and convince yourself of a
fact and wo will haye your
trade.

The
6i HOTEL STREET.

Va.

.'.a

.:
.a.

& SON, LTD
AGENTS . .a.

BOSTON BLOCK,
FORT STREET

P. 0. Box 38G.

near Nuuanu

Goods

Japanei
Goods

Cotton Grepe
Kimonos

American Goods
AND

Curios

JUL. CHIYA
Telephone 3311 White.

Corner ot Nuuanu and Hotel Streets.

NEW GOODS RECEIVED BY EVERY

STEAMER.

WON & LOUI CO.
Corner Maunakea and Pauahl fltxaslg,

Sanitary Plumbers, Tinsmiths, nsj
Sheet Iron Workers.

Water Pipe and Gutter Work la aJJ
lta branches.

Orders filled with dispatch.

Fine Job Printing Star Office

Kimonos ! Kimonos
Silk and Cotton Crepe Kimonos

Ladies Gentlemen . . .

Japanese Silk Cotton by the
yard in very latest patterns
also nice of travelling caps.

0. SEK0M0T0,
New Store

PHILLIPS

Jobbers

GOODS

Meroliant ITailox--,

always
Repair

Globe

as-

tonish

Globe

New

Silk

!!

, a

alalaliasW. naw.i.,



Joto. em xjl3lx & Hawaiian Brick YA MT i l.l M JAt'MT I'HOVM A
Opening of
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TI10 King or Tnlilo WnlorH, Unad Wtathrr flood Fellow uhlp. BigStore...Myrtle WIm the Ctip-C- lrtl item
A Natural 8pnrkllng Water

V .

Jlotitctl nt iho .1 uhnmi 1h SprlngH,

Zollhnun, Uoriiiiiny
an.

N. Y.Jllcnild, says:

W. C. Peacock

&

Sole AfiontM

Commencing
September 3,

IE Will DISPOSE NB STOCK III LESS IN' COS!

Don,t Miss the Opportunity,
Bargains

AsadarCo
IOTEL

wiE do 'if
You are going to have your house

Papered, Painted or Decorated.
"Who's going to do it? '

k No one does or can do better work
Viian we. Investigation proves that
few do as good.

All we ask for It Is a fair price
not high, not low. Either extreme is
dangerous.

Any one who gives us work gets the
best going at the fairest and squarest
price.

STERLING, THE
Office: Union Street, opp. Bell Tower.

Jaa. F. Morgan President
Cecil Brown Vice-Preside- nt

T. Hustace
Chas. H. Atherton Auditor
W. H. Hoogs....Treas. and IT sr.

TELEPHONE MAIN 295.

Hustaoe&.9Ltd
V w u u If O I llCL I

Firewood, Stove,
Steam and Blacksmith

Coal
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Special attention given to
DRAYING

ALSO, WHITE AND BLACK SAND

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.

Knliikinui Meat Market
And Grocery

Fruits and Vegetables

BERETANIA ST., COR. ALAKEA.

Also at the

Fish Market, Stalls 1 9 and 20
Phone Blue 2511.

WIIRIG LURSC,
King Street, corner Alakea Street.

Fresh Salmon, Grapes, .ears, Apples
Oranges, Frozen Oysters, Prunes

and Lemons.
Received by Mariposa.

WING LUNG & FAT,
CORNER VINEYARD AND
FOI T STREETS.

Received per Sierra
Frozen Oysters, Prunes,
Oranges, Pears and Peaches.

Fresh Island Butter and Kona Coffee
always on Hand;

Goods delivered to all parts of the City.

Flne'Job v -- tar Offce.

A most dellciouH lublo water

& Co., Limited

Tuesday,
1901

STREET

--J. H. & CO. --J. H. & CO.- -

We are making a specialty this
week of WINDOW SHADES In
nil sizes anil colors and are sell-
ing handsome CHIFFONIERS.
CENTER RUGS AND COUCH n
COVERS at the very lowes t
prices.

O
O

DON'T FORGET

That our Upholstering Depart
ment Is the finest equipped In
town, and we have 'men who
thoroughly understand their
business.

J. & CO.
KING 4 BETHEL STREETS

Phone 111 Main.
--J. H. & CO. J. H. & CO.

The Yon Hamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd.

Importers and
Commission
Morchants

Queen Street, Honolulu

AGENTS FOR
The Lancashire Insurance Co.
The Balolse Insurance Co.
Union Gas Engine Co.
Domestic Sewing Machine, Etc.

W. 6. IRWIN & CO.
(Limited.)

AGENTS FOR
Western Sugar Refining Company of

San Francisco, Cal.
Baldwin Locomotive Works of

Philadelphia, Penn.
Newell Universal Mill Company

(National Cane Shredder).
New York, U. S. A.

N. Ohlandt & Co.'s Chemical Fertilizers
High Grade Fertilizers for Cane and

Coffee.
Alex. Cross & Son's High Grade Fer-

tilizers for Cane and Coffee.
Reed's Steam Pipe Cars.

Also Offer for Sale
Paraflne Paint Co.'s P. & B. Paints and

Papers.
Lucol and Linseed Oils, raw and boiled.

Indurine (a cold water paint) In white
and colors.

Filter Press Cloths, Cemo..v Lime and
Brick.

Note Heads. BUI Heads, Statements
and Fine Commercial Printing at the
Star Office.

TIIRJ HAW' MA H BTiA,, MBRftAV, JTtililt M, VUL

unit

A first-(ilnt- is artiolo

which ciui ba doliv-oro- d

ns wnnlud, in

wholo condition, at n

reasonable price.

Inspection invited.

1 1 1 ML 1
Soles Agents

HR S 1 D

COMPANY

Freight and
Passengers for
Island Ports

I GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR

931 FORT STREET.

WILL BEGIN A

Grand CWn-O- ut

ON

Saturday, November 2d,

On Account of Having

To Vacate Present
Quarters The First of
The Coming New Year

J. IVT. WEBB

1079 Alaa Street

NEW BY EVERY STEAMER.

P. O. Box 885. Tel. Bfue 392.

H. W. BARTH.
Successor to W. H. Barth and H. W.

Barth.
Honolulu Sheet Mot l.anil Coulee Woris

Galvanized Iron Skylights and Ven-
tilators Metal Roofing. Conductor Plp
and Gutter Work .Jobbu ; l'r.'u,i..v
attended to.
Richard Street Between Queen and

Merchant Streets, Honol- -

JUST RECEIVED PER IUH BE
A LARGE
ASSORTMENT OF

Fancy Crackers and Wafers
OF ALL KINDS.

Fig Bars, Ginger Cakes. Fruit Cakes.
Selene Snow-Flak- e. Dandy SHtj and
Assorted i Cakes in Tins.

J. E. GOEAS,
Cor. Beretania and Emma Sts.

Telephone Blue 2312.

STAR BLOCK 1290 FORT ST,

Tinning cinclGolvo rxiiceelIron Work
Estimates furnished on all kinds of

Sheet Metal Work.
The patronage of Owners. Architects

and Builders solicited.

GEHMANIA
C. WESSELS AND A. BECKER

Proprietors.
004 Quoon Stroot cor South.Headmifirtprn fni VTVniiiii,i T?tmn

Beer, In bottles and on draught Al-
ways Ice Cold. We can give you the
best glass of beer In town.

XtSN (JJSNTS A SCHOONER.

01 ft a

Genuine

HOPP

SALOON

CTWl tMHiir. wil u.i ....i ........
' ' T " w " I mrxi

!rt!?Wf,A,, "r" tbm "f tf, tlMKlwt of
cruise and the Initial out-m- g

of the Hawaii Yachting Club rt

all of them on the Saturday tu
y""' tiii. ine eumuaiaim dla-Fr- n,

the camaraderie, the glorious
wenther, ttie excellent aiiaiiKeiiieiitfor eolninlaaarlnt anil i)n ti .....i ...i.
loin shown by Commodore Hobron andwe committees tnroughout, augur well
for tils development of. the new aao-elatio-

until It reaches the ownership
of a tasteful clubhouse and headquar-tar- s

that will become popular, not only
With the yachtlnlg men of the city but
with their fairer companion.

After the talk on Saturday night
there were many wnose prophetic vis-
ion could see the moorings crowded
with craft, a lighted club house whence
came laughter mid music In time with
Which danced lightly Hying feet, when
the Hawaii Yacht Club outluga were
eagerly looked forward to by amateur
sailors and landlubber! alike and Its
re eptloiiH the social events of the sea-
son.

There was not a member of the
seventy odd who attended the luau on
the moonlit strand at I'uuloa Saturday
tint will not strain every nerve to be
th : on the next occasion, and the
speeches of L. A. Thurston, T. W. Ho
bron and others will go fur to arriving
ni the desired result.

i i oo( fellowship rather than individu
al rivaliy, will be the motto of the new
club. Freaks and racing machines will
not be welcomed ns cordially as good
cruisers, not afraid of rough weather
and with comfortable quarters for over
night.

From start to finish, the Jnunt was a
perfect success. The run down was
made In record time with a close finish
that was well worth going farther to
see. The evening with an nlmost full
moon In the sky, making the old salt
wharf almost as light as day, could not
have been furnished better to order. Of
the kalua'd pig, the chowder, the wien-
er wursts, the mullet, the coffee, the
root beer and the keg beer; there still
remain succulent memories.

Cunha and Brooks furnished a good
program of entertainment and there
was plenty of fun on the side. Horace
Craft and Prince David fell into the
water and Arthur Wilder towards the
sma' hours jumped Into a boat contain-
ing F. M. Brooks, George Henshall and
Harry Couzens. swamping the little
tender nnd treating the quartet to an
Impromptu mooonllght swim. There
was the man who samr until the dawn-
ing and the man with a horn who would
not go to bed. Another heartless In-

dividual raised a cry of "help" at dawn
and roused out the entire Indignant
fleet to the rescue. Those who brought
mosquito nettings slept snugly, but,
there were others. Dr. High anil Harry
Cobb camped out all night on the
slanting top of a rain tank with only a
traveling rug 'tween them and the
beasties.

The Ford's Island course proved a
good one and there was a fresh breeze
on the way back thnt made the little
craft; take In a reef. A possible site
was looked over nnd will be discussed
with the land owner's. About twenty
of the yachtsmen went swimming de-
spite the sharks who did not material-
ize. Commodore Hobron dropped them
a line over night but they failed to re-
spond.

The results of the races are as fol-
lows:

RUN DOWN.
Class. Winner. Start. Finish. Run.

2 Marion ..3:2G:00 4:34:00 1:08:40
3 Olo 3:16:00 4:29:00 1:13:00
4 Clyte ....3:06:00 4:32:00 1:26:00

The Skip In the third class should
have won had she not run aground an
eighth of a mile from home losing
several minutes in getting free. She
crossed the lino at 4:34:40 making the
trip In 1:18:30. The Gladys having no
competitor did not go around the bell
buoy and arrived third malting the trip
short of sixty minutes. The order of
arrival and olllciul time was as follows:

Olo. 4:29 p. m.; Clytle, 4:32; Gladys,
4:32:16; Vike. 4:32:30: Hlhlmanu. 4:33:
Abble M., 4:34; Shamrock III, 4:31:08;
Skip, 4:34:15; Maria, 4:34:30; Marion,
4:34:43; Hawaii, 4;36; Dewey, 4:40.

The classes kept bunched throughout
the run, the heavier boats gradually
closing in on their smaller opponents.
In the second class the Dewey, despite
her topsail, fell hopelessly behind and
the Hawaii who keeping the middle
course outsailed the Marlon, choked her
centerboard and ran Into a mud
bunk, losing the pennant, like the Skip,
by bad luck.

The finish, as a glance at the time
will show was a splendid one. Only
eleven minutes elapsed between the
twelve boats nnd from the arrival of
the fourth class Abbey M. to the sec
ond class Marlon, live yachts crossed
the line In forty-liv- e seconds.

FORD'S ISLAND RUN.
Class. Winner. Start. Finish. Run.

1 Gladys .. 1 11:13:30 1:13:10
O Hawaii . 3 11:49:25 1:39:00
3 Myrtle .. 3 11:43:30 1:23:10
4 Clytie ... 2 11:69:45 1:29:15

The time of finish as Bhown is cor
rected time. The first class started
first so as to avoid possible blanketing
of smaller boats leaving at 10:00 the
rest at ten minute intervals starting
by the rnlslpg and lowering of a flag
from the launch with five minutes for
preparation.

The Gladys' tlmo is the initial record
for the run. She had a little less than
a length start of the Mary L. and out- -
footed her both against and with the
wind being also much faster in stays.
The Gladys grazed a mud bank that
rose higher than Commodore Hobron
imagined, and the Marlon went ashore
being helped off by her rivals the Dew-e- y

and Hawaii.
Several of the smnllor boats made too

long a loop In rounding the Eastern end
of the island and lost time that way.
Tlrt? Abble M. came back after lunch
Just as a rescue party was thinking of
going after her.

The winners of ponnnnts In tills race
were the Gladys, 1st class; Hawaii, 2nd
clasB; Myrtle, 3rd class nnd Clytle. 1th
class.

The Clytle 'won every race In her
i lass and has two pennants to show
for her day's work, Uip Myrtle has a
pennant and the Commodore's Cup, nnd
the Gladys, Hawaii and Olo a pennant
apiece.

RUN HACK.
class. Wlnnor. Start. Finish. Run.

1 Gladys ..2:01:00 4:02:00 2:01:00
Hawaii ..1:51:00 4:32:10 2:41:10
Myrtle l..l:41:00 3:59:00 2:18:00
Vike 2... .1:41:00 4:00:00 2:19:00
Clytle ...1:31:00 4:4S;40 3:14:40

WE ARK NOW HEADY TO MOVlt OUR 1NTIIIB
STOCK OF 8HOBB. ETC., TO T11R 111(1 NIV STOItli IX
MdlNTYltK m.OCIC.

WI Altll GOING TO 1MUIC AN INVITATION TO
KVHRY MAN, WOMAN AND NOTICM.

STORIION OPHNING DAY AND WILL QFPKH 1NDUCB-- M

IfNTS, IJHSIDHS THIS MlHTTY DISPLAYS, TO DIM NO

TIIHM IN.

WATCH THIS 8 PACK IT
MORROW.

n m m n i

mm Store.
W.W.'AViV.V.V.V.V.'.W.W.V.VAW, WAV

HAWAIIAN jj

Engineering & Construction Co.' jj

Rooms 508, COO, SIO Stnngonwald Building,
All classes of Engineering work solicited. Examinations, Surveys

nnd Reports made for uny class of Waterworks, Steam and Electrical
Construction. Plans and Specifications and Estimates prepared, and
Construction Superintended In all branches of Engineering Work. Con-
tracts solicited for Railroads, electric and steam: Tunnels, Bridges,
Buildings, Highways, Foundations, Piers, Wharves, etc.

SPECIAL ATTENTION (riven to Examinations, Valuations, and
Reports of properties for Investment purposes,

FREDERICK J. AMWEC, M. Am. Soc. C. E.,
Englnoorand Mnnngor.

W. R. CASTLE, JR., Cocrotary nnd Tronsurer.
iVVAV.mWVAVAVAVA,A,A,AV.VAVA,AVAVA,iV.

The winner of the race and the Com-
modore's cup was the Myrtle, making
the run. beating to windward, In two
hours nnd eighteen minutes.

The Vike hung to the leader's heels
all the way homo and finished with only
a minute's difference at the line, mak-
ing the host showing she has so far.
Skipper l'rlnce David, shipped a new
balanced rudder for the trip which may
have been responsible for his excellent
showing. On the run dqwn the Vike
was second In her class arriving three
minutes and a half behind the Olo.

The Gladys after overhauling twelve
of the lleet of fifteen craft on the homo
run, looked like winning the race, but
on a shorewnrd tack she lost the breeze
for a while and later was forced to tack
ngaln by the Fearless with a barken- -
tlne in tow. As It was she rounded the
buoy three minutes behind the Myrtle
nnd two behind the Vike. and on the
short course from tho bell buoy to the
line nt the spar buoy gained fifty-fiv- e

seconds on tho Myrtle and thirty-fiv- e on
the Vike. If the race had been half a
mile longer the probable result would
have been Gladys 1, Vike 2, Myrtle 3.

The three winners who were till twen-
ty minutes ahead of the rest of the
lleet cheered each other as they picked
up their moorings.

The Gladys started twenty minutes
behind the winner and regained seven-
teen of them.

The return of the fleet was In the
following order: Myrtle 1, crossing
line at 3:59; Vl-k- o 2, 4:00; Gladys 3,
4:02; Pirate. 4, 4:20; Olo. 5, 4:21:15;
Mary L. G. 4:21:20; Hawaii 7, 4:32:10;
Shamrock III S, 4:36:15: Clytle 9, 4;45:- -
40; Skip 10. 4:45:45; Maria 11, 4:48:05;
Marlon 12, 4:55:30.

The Dewey did not round the bell
buoy and CaptViln II. M. Dow. with tho
Abble M. sneaked In after dark.

The 'Marlon was handicapped towing
a dlnghey as was the Gladys who had
her little tender stowed In the post
bow, slightly overhnnglng the rail.

TOO MUCH.

He Drew The Line At Human
Problems.

"In science," said the young man, "I
have heard you say thnt tho same law,
when applied to the motions of all in-
dividualized aggregations of atoms, ap
plies with equal persistency, nnd that,
so long ns we know what this law Is,
we can work out any problem to Its ul-

timate conclusion, provided the condi-
tions be such ns to determine the na-
ture of the problem."

"Precisely."
"We have, then, two bodies of polar-

ized, aggregated animalculae (one of
the first degree of density In Marshall's
law, and the other of the second), alter-
nately attracted and repulsed by the
vibratory motion of Kepler's fourth
equation. Moving together through
space at the rate of seventeen miles per
second they are retarded by a fractional
atmospheric pressure of one ohm to a
specific gravity of 3,000 a year respec-
tively. The varying degrees of density
being duly considered, at the end of
thirteen years nndr'slx months, whnt
will be their resptlvo relations?"

"Where ore these bodies at present lo-

cated In regard to tho sun?"
"They are in the shade."
The kindly old astronomer laid his

hnnd cn tho other's nrm.
"My son," he said, "nothing is easier

in mathematics, once having the point
of departure, the rate of speed and the
relative degrees of density, to arrive
nt the location of two moving spatial
objects, but I confess I nm utterly pow
erless to get a line on you and your
best girl." New York Life.

MIGHT HAVE BERN WORSE.
"Whnt n horrible nccldont!" exclnlm-e- d

Mrs. Goodnrt. laying aside her pnper.
"Not ono man left to toll tho story."

"Ah, then, it Isn't ns bad as It might
have been." remarked her heartless
husband.

LINCOLN WAS PARTICULAR.
Gen, John H. Little, who studied un-

der Lincoln, writes In Success that Mr.
Lincoln would never tnke n ense unless
his client was In tho right. Once ho said
to a' would-b- e client. "You've a good
case In teehnlcnl law, but a bad one In
justice, tlmo I wns pleading It

UW voS t o thlnklnir 'I Incoln

nJ ? rand say
I

It aloiJ."

WILL 11K CHANGED TO- -

PACHECO'S

Arrests Falling llnir
Itcucws Hi o Growth,
llcniOTCS llio Dandruff,,
lloliovcs Prickly Hent..

All absolutely perfect hair pre-

paration.

PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILLER

Sold by all Drm
And at the
Union Barber Shop,
Telephone Main 232i

P. O Box 911 TeL Mais ESS

H. HAMANO,
IMPORTER OF

Japanese Previsions

ere
PLANTATION SUPPLIES

King Street, .... Corner flztf&i

KATSEY BLOCK

Honolulu Iron Works.

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MHJGBl
BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRASS

AND LEAD CASTINGS.

Machinery of Every Description MtBa
to Order. Particular attention paid faShlp'a Blacksmlthlng. Job Work SSwk

cuted on Short Notice.

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED

Life and Fire

fnsifrenc Hgeofs

t2T AGENTS FOn 3

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL,

LIFE INSURANCE CO.

OP BOSTON.

ETWA

FIRE IOHCE CO

OF HARTFORD. CONN.
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Heals wall pa par houa la strictly
to 1att. Hee a4d.

The Bargain Store In oerliajr ainc-ha-

at remarkably tow prtoM.
The new boat of director a4 on-ber- a

of W. W. Dlmo4 Co., aMMr
In this taaue.

Oaoglosa. the awHuwIii of Inant
McKlnley will be clactrooMt' (or hie
crime thl week.

The stork hooka of th OaMi MMgar
Co.. will be rioaed to tnuwfora from
October J to XovcMttmr int.

The second entirety. FeJlla
on the new
Co.. will be due Kovawper let.

On and after December lat MM a
change In passenger fare will to Into
effec t over the WIMer's . t. Co'e line.

No better opportunity of aelactloa;
from a greater variety of ahirt waiaU
than at Whltner and Marah thla wacfc.

On November 7 Jaa. F. Morgan will
aell the lease, atook and flxtnreK of the
liquor bualnatw of the late H. Cond4Nl.

The aaaault and battery caae acainat
Dr. H. K. Winalow waa continued until

by Judge Wilcox thla mora- -

'"Sn Kovetnlr 6 Jaa. V. Morgnn will
nail the atock in the Ola Mttgar Co.. on
which the )6ttt aaaeaament imam -

A clwwrfsr lutMheon will )e given by
the TMliea' ftoelety in CeMtrai Union
church on Thuraday. October tl, from
II to I.

The reaervMi aeat aale for the Ketll Bi

of
at

on at

H.

on Lot

Company will on ante at Wall, anmmin with vainabW
nine

ning. flnt view of
the. of dapoait you cUy Hmi mmi & mHf rmiAvwe Inmany Hake of looa ng jM(u, JUBt good

bley. All aixea at Truet

miM. r, v . iMireriJi yvmtmvm, jihwhii
with her children Uy the Kinauj
naiuruuy una i a gueat oi ir. ami mrm
J.

The new Wtt calendar ni by
the Wonmn'a Kxclmnge nrUatk- -

dealgn. A Iteautiful aouvenlr for. your
abroanl.

The JUjilil Transit Company yeater.
day the operation of lt line from
the corner Wilder Avenue and I'u-nail-

street to College Hllla.
After many months plan-in- ft

aiul patlHit waiting Mclnerny'a
new shoe store is nearly ready for oili-ng. Watch their ads they will Interest
you.

eatate Ooncdnn.
at

Jaohanaoa Aotei
Tlmranar 7th

m.. loaae.
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aa
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the Hawaiian
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Wade his The nmierMieneri will receive atmli
from cations Jots In the "UCHMIDT

arrive Jiy the will on Heretanla
the winter here. street, No. HdJoInlnK premises

Nine young 0r tlin Queen's Hospital,
were brought from Kauai yesterday by This will dlvld- -
Uie W. O. Hall to stand trial on Into sites and offers

at committed burglary at line chance Investors In Ileal
nt and Wulmeu. tate. Huitable for Lodging

An was today sell Houses or for
and dead to ' jots will treated In priority and

judgniunt for $147, but was will pay to mak early applications,
dead fo rno appeared. An Important of those

Tbo sale waa postponed by the the lessen
for one wook. Ills In fe

TJio Art give at home the term of his lease at based
flHturday afternoon, November 2, on the rental Is
o'clock. The principal fen of the Terms and conditions of loaso with
onlfli talninent will be talk by Miss of rents asked had on
juey Vilnius on .Meredith.

This Is the last day of Hie
term the ilrst circuit court. Judge
Gear was morninir with the
John II estate case, Criminal plead
ings followed. Court will continue In
Stmon tonight, to the II
case and get the

for next term.
A reception was given yesterday af-

ternoon Uev. I.ono, the new pastor
of Kaumakaplll Airs. I.ono, and
the Hev, and ills. II. by
Mr. and Mis. H. Kl Ka-n- e, at their resi-
dence. Jn the school
review of Maunaklekle and Walkaha-lul- u

Huuday schools was held at the
same time and place.

11 IIThe Orund Jury has been
working on Iwllel and It has
spread consternation among the women
and their "owners" In the dis-
trict. Nearly a score of them lied by
the last Klnau Hllo.

This morning the Clrand Jury came
Into ICsteo's court with eight In-

dictments, None of the
were in custody, und the liidlctmnnts
wore on the secret (lie. In two
of the cases the Judge fixed bonds at
$2,500 and In the six other $1,000

each, . I

United Btatos Iionury
and Deputy are out after the
persons who wore Indicted. The Unlt-- .i

uintiu inu'a hiinnse heavy penalties
your

charged,
attention of jury in
address to

Judge ICstoe Jury
three weeks, after receiving Indict-
ments, and thanking
their work, A ease from Hllo Is to be

resented when meets agum
which time witnesses will

COflNKR MPROHAHT
AND FOflT STREtTS

Slock mill lioml UroltorH,

Flro IiiKuninco Aii(h,
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JAS. F. MORGAN,
CS

BARGAINS
d r

Horses, Mules and
Carriages.

The business of the HONOLULU
YAHDB CO. Is now being clos-

ed out and nil stock Is at private

sale.
The list comprises:
Carriage and
Hack and Kxpross
California Hawaiian
Huggles, Hacks, 8urrlen, Fhaetona,

Ktc.

Bets of and Harnoss,

Those are for sale at low ratos.

Call oarly at the and take

such as bolleved pick,
and which were called tho

Jurors,
excused

Jurors

Coin

Uanar

mawtha.

For

pmrtor,

AS.

Wayne,
Hhe

chasing

reputed

Queen street.

BTOCIC

offered

Huggy Horsen.
Horses.

and Mules.

Single Double

stablos
offenses

JAS. MOHOAN,

C. 1UCIS.

FI Bill IE!
TTtuW inn! ructions from the owner

offer for sale that line rasldonce and
property situated on Klnau street oe- -

tween I'llkoi ana jteeaumoKu sire.
Urounils CO by SO f et with ce-

ment sidewalks and curbing. Servants
quarters with patent closet und wood-hou- se

In tho rear.
Main dwelling house lias sitting room,

dinning room, kitchen, Urge pantry,
mosquito proof lanui down stairs, mreu
bedroom, live clothes closets large hull
way, bathroom with hot and cold water,
mosquito proof lanal upstairs.

House has electric wiring and fixtures,
cozy corners, window seats, lurge front
lanal 10 by 21 feet.

Kurthor particulars and plans tho
house of

V.

A.

are

of

JAS. ?. MOJiaANj

Auctioneer and Broker,

05 Queen Street,
1'. 0. IloxSOi Telephone 72

Wn JNCaVCTLT WHAT M l:
nmra our :anv
jn thk
MOUOATI WILL
AK INNOVATION

ur mm torb Attn thk hk
OUt1 WILL BB PLJCABINO

TO CUafOMKR AND KJKM
XUMM.

XMBr VOUX WRATH BR-KY- R

OK OUK SHOW WXDOWK
HOUDAT TOOOMrriONS IN
ABUKDAHCH.

WALL RICHOLS CO,, LTD.

A Wineglassful of
Health

Is your stomach disordered?
Is your digestion lmpair17 Are
you in a weak and run-dow- n

condition? Are your nerves out
of order? r.in..

If so take a wlnegUful of

Royal Malt Extract

Three times a day with your
meals. One dozen bottles contain
more strengthening properties
than a whole cask of ale or por-

ter.

Itoyal Malt Hxtract, the kind
made from ripe barley, nourishes
and Invigorates during convale-
scence. Always helps never hin-

dersputs the whole system
right. If you get the genuine
Hoyal Malt Hxtract you will not
be disappointed In results.

26c. bottle or $2JJ0 by the dozen.

ic CNG.

SOLE AGENTS

OFFICERS.

,

II. P. BALDWIN I'resiaent
J. 11. CASTLE.... First Vice-i'resiae- nt

W. M. ALEXANDER. ...2d Vlce-Pres- 't

J. P. COOKE Treasurer
W. O. SMITH secretary
GEORGE R. CARTER Auuuor

r Sugar and
Commission
rierchants

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar Com

pany,
Haiku Sugar Company,
Pala Plantation Company,
Nahlku Sugar Company,
Klhel Planta.lon Company,
Hawaiian Surar Company,
Kahulul Rail oad Company,

AND
...Tho California and Oriental

Steamship Company

JNTA.KANIISHI CO.,
Contructor and Uuildcrs
I'uliitliiK tiud l'uprr UuiikIiii;

Opp. Oaliu Lumber and Building Co.

Wlriir .trftf.t NO. tCO
Telephone, Blue 2(31.

TJi?13,

CONTnACTOIt, BUILDER,
I'AINTRR AND PAPER
HANCJEK

Kukul near Nuuanu Street, Honolulu.

AHI

fa

Lid.

Factors

"VUI3MV

Nuuanu Street, - - - Near PauahL

Chairs from $ M up
Tables from 1.25 up
lied Room Bets from,,. Sfi.OO up
Meat Safes from 'I. CO up

Mattresses and pillows at very retu
louable prices,

P, 0, BOX (12.

be S$

I Shirt Waists
t

t

.

. .

"..

. ..
-- .

lit:

Box

yu imw had an
f tMtlng fnm n greater Wile-- !

mi tmtty bauuttful new
WfH h fcwn here this week,

8HIIIT WAI8T, new
)iHWt4fwl affoets In elm ml) ray, grM
Mm n, Iabutal silk, batlBte, madras,

Wrorlal iimterlsls, glngluima, lawns,
dimltios, ami terlas. The assortment
t colors is m large that yeu are sure

to be sultel.

Of WHITU HIIIUT WAISTS we have
the prettiest lot of ultra fashionable
styles ever shown Jn Honolulu,

trimmed with alternate rows of

tueklng and lace Insertion, tucking and

waists entirely formed of
rows of beautiful luce, Hwlw

luaks etc. Hleevt, oollars and

clft the latest
.

VT make, pur pric&s so .low to you

,yat thre,Is not a shirt waist In the
showing that Is not an

J
''lr.

New
Restaurant

The Harbor Fort Street
opposite Allen lloblnnon'a Lumber
yard now open business.

W LDER

0lri6lnt' sntwr-!h-

stylw.tlmn

COLOKHD

ISxqul-allel- y

lieinstitohlng,
ambrol-dej- y,

harmonious match-ilig- n.

Irreslstable

Restaurant,

COMPANY

Established 1872.

IMPORTERS AND DBAIjERB

LUMBER AND C0A1

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOOHS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware
rainlfl, 011b, OIiirh,

Wall Paper, Etc.

Cor. Fort and Queen Street!
HONOLULU.

603.

OF

Tel. Main S3SL

K. OX0,
Hotel Street.

IMPORTER

Japanese Provisions
AND

General Merchandise
PLANTATIC SUPPLIES.

Lin Sing Kco,
TINSM-T-

Does Sanitary Plumbing
Nuuanu Street, poslte Emma

Hall,

WHITE LEQHOUN EUQS,

For setting, from young healthy well
bred stock,

Aleo few Cockerels.
ELVIN.

Rose Street, Kallhl

m iino
We Received

Largo Stock of

Japanese Good
OMPRISINO

Fine Kimonos,
Embroidered Jackets,

White Silk
Handkerchiefs,
Etc., Etc.

AYEGDSA
NUUANU STREET.

TELEPHONE WHITE

HONOLULUHnRDWAREGOlTD

IMPORTERS AND
DEALERS

General Merchandise,
Tinware, Paints and
Oils, Crockery and
Glassware

box coo.
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39 N, King Street. Tel. Main 393.

WO,
King Street, opposite Railway Depot

Has Opened a
RESTAURANT AND
GROCERY STORE. (

Island and California Fruits, Cigars
.nrt oharno and California Potatoes.

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements
and Fine Commercial Printing at tba
Star Office.


